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COMMUNITY LOCALS
This column is not for use in auvertis-

lag any money-making program, fair, sup-
per, party or sale. It is intended for
news, personals, and such matters as may
be of community interest.
All communications for this department

must be signed by the author; not fcr
publication, but as an evidence that the
items contributed are legitimate and cor-
rect. Items based on mere rumor, or such
as are likely to give offense, are not want-
ed.

Miss Pauline Brining, of Long
Island, N. Y., is spending some time
at home.

Robert Hughes is now living in
York, and working at the York Lin-
coln Mercury Co.

Last Friday Earl Myers and John
Eckard flew from Washington, D. C.
to Miami, Florida, returning home on
Sunday by motor.

Doctor and Mrs. Edward Reisner, of
Lee, New Jersey, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dunbar,
at Caledonia, Penna.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hines and
son, David, of Philadelphia, spent
four days last week with Mrs. Hines'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Kephart.

Prof. C. M. LeFevre's analysis of the
factors of the Kingdom of God on
earth mysteries over WHVR has been
changed to Sundays at 9:00 P. M. to
9:15 P. M.

Mrs. Roy Carbaugh, Taneytown,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pittinger,
of Westminster, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Dissinger, of Lebanon, Pa.,
Sunday.

Mrs. John Nelson and son Bruce
Nelson and Miss Helen Bryor, Evans
City, Pa., visited over the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Nelson,
Mrs. Edgar Essig and Mrs. M. D. Mil-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stem and
family, of Westminster, moved re-
cently to W. Baltimore St., Taney-
town. Mr. Stem is the manager of the
local branch of the C. & P. Telephone
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Harner had
as their guests on Sunday: Capt. and
Mrs. J. E. Skevigs and Sgt. and Mrs.
Ray Kattena, of Baltimore, who re-
cently returned to U. S. from Salzs-
burg, Austria.

Mr. James Lindsay and wife, of
Unionville, visited his brother, Mr.
William Lindsay and wife, Sunday;
also his Son, Mr. Francis Lindsay
and wife and daughter, Mary Ann, of
Dundalk, Md., and Mrs. M. Brown, of
Frostburg.

The Berean Circle of the Presby-
terian Church met Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Tracey
with ten present. Mrs. Robert In-
gram, the president, had charge of
the business. Refreshments were
served.

Sunday morning as part of the
morning worship at the Keysville E.
& R. church Rev. Andreas baptized
Thomas Eugene Long and Judith
Armetta Stambaugh, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Long and Mr. and Mrs.
J. William Stambaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. Hahn enter-
tained as Sunday dinner guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Greene, daughter,
Dale, of Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trent
and Miss Sandra Moffiitt, of Taney-
town. Mrs. Agnes Glass, of West-
minster called in the afternoon.

On the afternoon of April 20th, the
choir of Clarion State Teachers Col-
lege, Clarion, Pa., presented a sacred
concert in the First Presbyterian
Church, of Harrisville, of which the
Rev. G. H. Enfield recently became
pastor. This choir makes its annual
tour of churches and this year will
present 21 concerts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, Mr.
Wallace Reindollar, Dr. C. M. Ben-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Kep-
hart and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Null,
of town, and Mrs. John D. Belt, of
Westminster, attended the annual
meeting of the Frederick-Carroll
Club of Gettysburg College Alumni,
held at the Francis Scott Key Hotel,
in Frederick last Thursday evening.

Merwyn C. Fuss attended the an-
nual sessions of the Grand Lodge of
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows which were held on Monday and
Tuesday at the I. 0. 0. F. Temple in
Baltimore. Mr. Fuss was chosen
Grand Chaplain for the Maryland jur-
isdiction. Mr. and Mrs. Fuss were
present at a reception tendered the
new Grand Lodge officers on Tuesday
night at the Temple.

The following attended the Spring
Regional meeting of the Evangelical &
Reformed church, at Walkersville. on
Wednesday: Mrs. Morgan Andreas,
Miss Mary Fringer, Mrs. Lloyd
Lambert, Mrs. Walter Eckard, Mrs.
Harry Mohney, Mrs. Clyde Hesson,
Mrs. Mary Mohney, Mrs. Ellsworth
Lambert, Mrs. Mervin Wantz, Mrs.
Wm. Simpson, Mrs. Glenn Martin,
Miss Millie Brown and Mrs. Emma
Rodgers.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Ohler attended the Graduation Review
at the U. S. Naval Training Center,
Bainbridge, Md. Betty Lynn Robert-
son was one of the Waves completing
the basic course of training. Thirty-
one companies, consisting of 2200
men and women were graduated at
this time. Wave Robertson is spend-
ing a furlough of two weeks at her
home, then will report for duty at the
Naval Air Training Station at Quon-
set Point, R. I., for specialized train-
ing.

(Continued on fourth page)

OPEN HOUSE

F0 Be Held at the P. E. Office
Friday and Saturday

The local office of the Potomac Edi-
son Company is holding an 

"open To Be Held at Mount Saint

SPRING FESTIVAL
OF MUSIC

'

house" on Friday and Saturday, April
25 and 26, for all PE customers, their
families and friends, according to
Samuel E. Breth, local utility com-
pany manager.
On both days the store will be op-

en from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., refresh-
ments will be served and prizes will
be awarded.
The local "open house" is one of a

series of similar parties which will be
held on the same dates throughout the
Potomac Edison System. Manager
Breth has announced that local resi-
dents are invited to visit any of the
utility company stores on April 25 or
26 if they are unable to attend the
local affair.
In addition to the refreshments and

prizes, the latest model 1952 electric
appliances will be on display through-
out both days and cooking demonstra-
tions will be given by utility company
home service advisors.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF
SERVICE

Samuel E. Breth, 26 Middle Street,
Taneytown, this month completed
twenty-five years of service with the
Potomac Edison Company.
Now District Manager for the Tan-

eytown District of the PE System
Mr. Breth started with the utility

SAMUEL E. BRETH

company in 1921 in Martinsburg, West
Virginia. He worked in this company
district until 1924.

After leaving the company service
for a short time, he was re-employed
as an Engineer in June of 1930. In
'36 he was transferred to Waynesboro
Pa., as Assistant District Manager,
and took his present office here in
1942.

SONG FEST HELD AT K EYS-
VILLE

On Sunday evening Grace E. & R.
church, Keysville, was filled to ca-
pacity as a song fest of male voices
was held. The program was held for
the purpose of making a contribu-
tion to the church building fund,
which is a project of the denomina-
tion for the construction of new
churches in vital and strategic cen-
ters. The offering was given for this
cause. Elder Clarence Stonesifer
was in charge of the program of the
evening, while Rev. Andreas read
the scripture and offered the prayer
and pronounced the benediction and
consecrated the offerings.
The following was the program

presented. The Keysville Lutheran
quartet sang "I Would Be True" and
"The Galilean Call." The Graceham
Moravian Chorus sang "Jesus Makes
My Heart Rejoice" and "Pass Me
Not 0 Gentle Savior." The Reifsni-
der Brothers sang "His Grace is Suf-
ficient" and "Just Where He Needs
Me." The Rocky Ridge quartet sang
"Only a Contrite Sinner" and "Mo-
ments of Prayer." The Tom's Creek
Methodist Chorus sang "Take Time
to be Holy" and "Shall I Crucify My
Saviour"? The Taneytown Evangeli-
cal & Reformed quartet sang "Riches
of Love" and "Wandering Child, 0,
Come Home". The congregation
shared in the singing of the hymns,
"Stand Up for Jesus" and "Saviour
Like a Shepherd Lead Us."

PIANO RECITAL

Piano pupils of Mrs. Ruth Weant
held a recital on Saturday night, April
19, at the Westminster Methodist Lec-
ture Room. Those who took part
were: Joyce Blizzard, Dolores Sell,
Robert Klohr, Lois Ann Hahn, Dar-
lene Wimert, Joan Cartzendafner,
David Shipley, Marsha Reifsnyder,
Kitty Orr Reese, Linda Kemper, Lois
Devilbiss, Joyce Shipley, Miriam
Baugher, Ann Starner, Sylvia Zepp,
Janice Zepp, Charles Stoner, Judy
,Sauble, Barbara Haines, Joyce Young,
Joyce Myers, John Angell, Judy Bril-
hart, Norma Jean Corbin, Mary Jean
Dutterer, Carolyn Markle, Ruth Ellen
Freyman, Mary Royer, Barbara Au-
man, Donna Auman, Thomas Snyder,
Peggy Miller, William Fox, Gloria
Fox, Ray Buckingham, Doris Houck,
Shirley Houck, Barbara Heffner,
Virginia Baust, Carol Jennette, Don-
ald Seitz, LaDonna Myers, Patsy Bell,
Donald Warrenfeltz, Ann Breth, Ro-
berta Garvin, Danny Baugher, Doris
Devilbiss, Betty Koons and Judy Wag-
ner.
They had as a guest, Miss Doris

Kiser, of Hanover, Pennsylvania. She
played several selections on the ac-
cordion. Refreshments were served
after the program.

Mary's College
The program has been completed

for the Spring Festival of Music to
be presented in Memorial Gym on the
campus of Mount Saint Mary's Col-
lege, Emmitsburg, Thursday, May 1,
at 8:30 p. m. Four, colleges, Western
Maryland College, Westminster, Saint
Joseph College, Emmitsburg, Mount
Saint Agnes College for Women,
Mount Washington, Baltimore, and
Mount Saint Mary's College, Ernmits-
burg and Littlestown Men's Chor-
us will combine in an evening of mu-
sic. Since many of these collegiate
groups participate in athletic contests,
it was proposed that the music depart-
ments of the schools likewise join
forces in choral work. The Littlestown
Men's Chorus, the only non-collegiate
group in the festival, was chosen for
its outstanding work in the field of
male glee club music. Each group
will have its own director and accom-
panist and will appear in a distinctive
garb.

Mrs. Mary Malcolm Hunter, B. S.
in music, will serve as adjudicator for
the program. Mrs. Hunter's experi-
ence and training eminently qualifies
her for this work as she was former-
ly a teacher of public school music in
the Carroll County schools from 1927-
1947, teacher of music education
Westminster High School, 1943-47;
critic teacher, Western Maryland Col-
lege, 1927-30, and director of the Car-
roll County Teachers' Chorus, 1940-

(Continued on fourth page)

MARYLAND REGIONAL GUILD
MEETS

The spring meeting of Maryland
Regional Women's Guild met on Wed-
nesday, at Grace E. & R. Church, at
Walkersville, Rev. Charles A. Price,
Minister.

After registration and a worship
service, the morning session was filled
with reports and business. Mrs. H.
Paul Bovey, president, presided at the
meeting. The theme for the day was:
"Having Eyes, See Ye?" Mrs. E. J.
F. Dettbarn, Potomac Synodical Pres-
ident, brought greetings and high-
lights of the meeting at Cleveland and
told of the gains during 1951.

Rev. Paul Minnich Robinson, D. D.,
Pastor of the Church of the Brethren,
Hagerstown, gave the inspirational
address. He based his talk on world
conditions as he found them while
traveling through twenty countries of
Europe and the Near East. His mes-
sage centered around the beautiful
story of "The Parable of the Good
Samaritan" and its relation to our
times today.

It is a long road down to Jericho
from Jerusalem and today it is fill-
ed with human misery and suffering.
He told of the Arabs living in refugee
camps, due to the war, and living in
mud huts and existing on $2.00 per
month as appropriated by the United
Nations. The people in the refugee
camps of Germany are thankful to
the American people for the used
clothing and food which they send. On
his travels he saw relief. 2lothing which
had come from New Windsor. The
goodwill of the world is not being
built by armies or statesmen but by
the people of the church.
The people of the world are copy-

ing our western ways materially
speaking but forget that our nation
is founded on spiritual ideals. The
world is materially unified but spirit-
ually divided and we have been try-
ing to hold it together with force. Our
modern inventions have made the
world small and we are living at a
time when it is easy to talk but have
the least to say. We are powerful
but fearful too. We are wealthy and
appreciate it so little. Our best
hope for peace would be learning how
how to get along together in the spir-
it of Jesus, that of, Christian love.
Those attending the meeting from

Grace church were: Mrs. Glenn Mar-
tin, Mrs. Ellsworth Lambert, Mrs.
Lloyd Lambert, Miss Millie Brown,
Mrs. Morgan Andreas, Mrs. Clyde L.
Hesson, Mrs. Emma Rodgers, Miss
Mary Fringer, Mrs. Walter Eckard,
Mrs. Harry Mohney, Mrs. Mary Moh-
ney, Mrs. William Simpson and Mrs.
Mervin Wantz.

CONGRESSMAN TOLD NO BY
GROUP

Congressman Dollinger, Democrat
of New York, has been told no by the
National Federation of Independent
Business. This organization has the
largest individual membership of any
national business group. Representa-
tive Dollinger is author of a bill to in-
crease the federal minimum wage to
$1.25 an hour. The voting members
were 91% opposed to this change in a
recent poll.

President Truman and the leaders
of the House Committee on Labor and
Public Welfare have been also notified
of this opposition by direct messages
from Mr. C. W. Harder, President of
the NFIB. According to Clyde L.
Hesson local district chairman all Sen-
ators and Congressmen are regularly
notified of the results of these polls.

A JOB WELL DONE

The cast of players and the direc-
tors of the operetta "Scarecrow Dick",
which was presented on Tuesday eve-
ning would like to extend to all pa-
trons of the school their sincere ap-
preciation for the excellent coopera-
tion and attendance. It is most en-
couraging to know that school activi-
ties can be so well supported. To all
patrons, parents and friends, thanks
for a job well done.

JURORS DRAWN

May Term of Court Will
Begin May 12th.

The jurors to serve for the May
term of the Circuit Court for Car-
rail county were drawn by Erman A.
Shoemaker, clerk of the Circuit Court
for the county, under the direction of
.Chief Judge James E. Boylan, Jr.
This will be a grand jury term and
will begin on Monday, May 12th. The
jurors drawn are as follows:
Taneytown District — W. Wallace

Reindollar, Clarence W. Lockard, At-
wood B. Hess and Charles R. Arnold.
Uniontown District—Clarence Ed-

ward Welk, W. Scott Sullivan, Oscar
P. Fritz and Howard Upton Maus.
Myers District—Samuel E. Kauff-

man, William Edgar Brown and Mur-
ray B. Myers.
Woolerys District — William A.

Stocksdale, Noah Irving Rill, Emer-
son E. Brown and Philip E. Jung.
Freedom District—George A. Gal-

lion, Vernon Leon Baker and Floyd
M. Iglehart.
Manchester District—Curvin W.

Grogg, Samuel G. Frederick, Arthur
L. Benedict, W. Ross Shower and
Charles W. Sandruck.
Westminster District—John L. Reif-

snider, 3rd, Harry Leroy Reck, John
Henry Martin, Leeds K. Billingslea,
Homer N. Sackett, John W. Kauffman,
Jr., Charles F. Magee, Jesse E. Ow-
ings and John Hubert Evans.
Hampstead District—James Nathan

Talbert, Jr., Charles Henry Cooper
and Harry James Rohrbaugh.

Franklin District—Guy B. Conaway
and Merton L. Franklin.

Middleburg District—Roy E. Baum-
gardner and John David Leakins.
New Windsor Dist.—Guy E. Baile,

L. Carroll Fritz and Charles I. Hesson.
Union Bridge District—Guy Ed-

ward Green and Luther S. Utermah-
len.
Mount Airy District---Ferris R.

Penn and Leonard E. Sherman.
Berrett District—James M. Mors-

berger and Wiley Harvey Alder.
 0----

ATTEND SERVICES AT THE

NATIONAL LUTHERAN HOME

Over 60 people from Taneytown
took advantage of a beautiful Spring
Sunday afternoon and attended the
services at the National Lutheran
Home for the Aged, Washington, D.
C., last Sunday. The service, which
was sponsored by Trinity Lutheran
Brotherhood Chorus was well at-
tended and extremely well received by
the folks at the home.
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl served as litur-

gist and delivered the sermon. The
chorus, under the direction of Mr. R.
Henry Acl:ley rendered two groups of
special numbers. The entire service
was also transmitted to the infirmary
where it was enthusiastically receiv-
ed by the sick and "shut-ins."

Special appreciation is also extend-
ed to those many generous people
who shared their cars in order to sup-
ply transportation for those desir-
ing to attend.
The Brotherhood Chorus will sing

this Sunday evening in Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Manchester, for an
old-fashioned hymn sing there. The
chorus will meet at Trinity at 6:30 P.
M. D. S. T.

BUS SCHEDULE CHANGES

Effective Sunday, April 27th, Blue
Ridge Lines will revise its bus sche-
dules, it was announced today. These
changes are a result of the shift to
Daylight Saving Time on that date. A
majority of the towns served by the
bus company are going to "fast time"
again this summer.

Schedules will be affected in differ-
ent ways. In some cases they will
simply be changed to comply with the
time change. In other cases it will be
necessary to make a extensive re-
vision because of connection problems.

Since the schedule changes will not
be uniform, Blue Ridge officials say
it is extremely difficult to announce
the changes for each locality in ad-
vance. They urge all passengers to
check schedules with Blue Ridge
drivers or local agents before travel-
ing on, or after April 27th.

CANTATA AT PINEY CREEK
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

On Sunday, April 27th., at 8 P. M.,
the choir of the Evangelical and Re-
formed church, of Taneytown, will
present the cantata "Pardon and
Peace" at Piney Creek Presbyterian
church. The choir is directed by Miss
Margaret Shreeve, accompanist Mrs.
Romaine Motter. The soloists Mrs.
Emerson Rue, Mrs. George Motter,
Mr. George Motter and Mr. David
Reifsnider.

SALTY YARN

Those little salt shakers on Mary-
land dining tables carry a big load—
more than 14,000,000 pounds a year.

That's the amount of table salt that
Marylanders sprinkle on their food
annually, according to estimates of
American Can Company, the firm that
developed the fibre salt box with the
aluminum pouring spout.
The container-making company's

Maryland estimate was based on a
national average consumption of six
pounds of table salt per person a year
for seasoning. This is in addition to
the salt already in food or added by
canners and packers.

A REMINDER

All parents of new first grade pu-
pils are reminded of the pre-school
registration on Monday, April 28th.
To accommodate the number of par-
ents expected, registration will be
held from 9 to 12 and 1 to 2.

A dangerous person is one who
half knows what he doesn't know.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MET AT MT. AIRY

Program Centered Around the
History of B. & 0. Railroad
The meeting of the Historical So-

ciety of Carroll County at Mount Airy
on the evening of April 17 was at-
tended by an enthusiastic audience
representing eleven districts of the
county. Mr. Lawrence W. Sagle, the
speaker of the evening, brought out
many facts of special interest in
Carroll Countians concerning the one
hundred and twenty-five years of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
He recalled the intense rivalry be-

tween the road and the Chesapeake
and Ohio canal as each raced to be the
first to reach the Ohio river. On the
same day, July 4, 1826, that Charles
Carroll of Carrollton was laying the
first stone of the B. & 0. railroad in
Baltimore, President Adams, spade in
hand, was inaugurating the building
of the C. & 0. canal at Georgetown.
Carroll County helped the railroad
win this historic race by furnishing
the right of way up the valley of the
Patapsco. The first section to Elli-
cott's Mills was opened for traffic on
May 24, 1930. The first through
train to Frederick ran through Car-
roll County on Dec. 1, 1831. In this
instance, train meant a caravan of
cars, each individually pulled by "hay-
burners" (horses). It was not until
three years later that the iron horses
supplanted their early rivals. And
now after a century of undisputed
sway, the team locomotives, in turn,
are giving way to the dessels. The
display of changing models greatly
enhanced the interest of the lecture.
At the conclusion of the program,

Mr. Sagle presented the Historical
Society with a copy of his paper,
"The Baltimorn and Ohio Railroad in
Carroll County, Maryland."

CLASS MEETING

The Graceful Workers Class of
Grace E. and R. Church met at the
home of Carmen Harner on April 18.
There were 12 members present.
The meeting opened by singing

Love's Old Sweet Song. The hostess
read• Scripture as recorded in Acts 1:
1-12 followed by praying the Lord's
prayer in unison. Several favorite
songs were sung and the hostess turn-
ed the meeting over to President Ruth
Holter, who conducted the business
procedure. Minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved .The
treasurer's report was heard and ac-
cepted, followed by the collection of
dues.
A note of appreciation was read

from Louise Eckard for the fruit re-
ceived while ill.
The Parish House Fund apron was

presented by Freda Lambert. This
will go from member to member in
alphabetical order for cash donations
under individual patches.
The President appointed Mrs. Ralph

Stonesifer, Mrs. Clyde L. Hesson and
Freda Lambert to serve as the com-
mittee to secure Mothers' Day Bulle-
tins and Altar flowers for that day.
Anyone wishing their mothers name
added to the bulletion in honor or in
memory, please contact any commit-
tee member. The cost is $1.00 per
name.
The President expressed sincere

thanks and appreciation on behalf of
the class to Mrs. Hesson for the lovely
flowers placed on the altar in their
honor, and for sponsoring the bulletin
recently.
Members note!! As of April 18,

there had been 55 days with preci-
pitation in some form since January
1, 1952.
The meeting adjourned to meet at

the home of Mrs. Clyde L. Hesson, on
May 15, at 8 o'clock, DST.
Several games were played, includ-

ing Bible lotto with prizes being won
by Ella Smith, Louise Eckard, Jean
Harmon and Virginia Baumgardner.

Refreshments were served and a
brief social hour followed.

KEYSVILLE LUTHERAN C. E.
MEETING

The Christian Endeavor meeting
will be held Sunday morning at 10:30.
The topic for discussion is "Doubt
Your Doubts." Mrs. Roy Kiser is the
leader and plans are made for an in-
teresting meeting. County officers
and probably a State officer will be
present. May we have a good at-
tendance.

KIWANIS NEWS

United States and Canada Week
was observed by the Kiwanis Club
of Taneytown at its regular meeting
Wednesday evening. Elwood Baum-
gardner introduced the speaker Mr.
Lionel Burgess of Ellicott City who
spoke on the good relationship ex-
isting between U. S. and Canada.
The meeting next week will be an

Inter-Club meeting with the Balti-
more Club at the Emerson Hotel,
Baltimore. Sen. Molroney, of Okla-
homa will be the guest speaker.

REGISTERED

The largest registration in recent
years of new voters was made in Tan-
eytown on Tuesday In the 1st precinct:
25 Democrats, 25 Republicans and 1
Independent registered, in the 2nd pre-
cinct 16 Democrats, 34 Republicans
registered.

In Middleburg District 13 new vot-
ers registered, 6 Democrats and 7
Republicans.

SCHOOLS ON D. S. T.

Beginning Monday morning all
schools in Carroll County will operate
on daylight saving time.

THIS 'N' THAT
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish yen: every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth:

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

Now, Your Observer has seen just
about everything! Visited a "Sheep
Shed" where the sheep were being
sheared of it's heavy wool! Not a
move and not a whimper but just lay
there as little babies. However, this
thought came to me that it was rather
early to venture that clipping at this
time of the year wondering if those
sheep would catch cold? I really have
learned more in six years in the coun-
try than all my life in the city! What
is that song, Folks? "I would not
change it all for a Palace so Rare"?

Here's to the ladies! Dresses are a
lovely length now for the street! Eh!
This one for Grandma—if your hair
is really gray go right down and buy
yourself a red hat and when you look
into the mirror you will be more than
surprised what it does for you!
Last week went to the Harford

Homemakers' Annual Spring Meeting
held in Bel Air which was a most in-
teresting afternoon. Of course there
was the demonstration of the voting
machine and panel discussion on "Wo-
man's Duties as a Citizen"! There was
special music for all and an excellent
baritone voice singing two popular
numbers which won much applause. A
style review of the dresses made by
the Homemakers—those women who
have never attempted before to make a
dress and they surely did beautifully.

It seems that the ladies are really
gettnig to be "Sewing Minded" and
if you don't think so. just visit the
stores in any town and see the num-
erous forms being sold and the thous-
ands of yard goods on the bolt being
sold weekly in all sorts of designs
and materials.
A letter arrived from another city

stating, "I love Arthur Godfrey so
much that I can't get my housework
done in the mornings when he is on

(Continued on Eighth Page)

SPRING

  —

SPRING MUSIC FESTIVAL AT ,

T. H. S.

Students of the school were treated
to a matinee of the Spring Music Fes-
tival in the afternoon of April 21. That
evening the community "filled the
house, to capacity as the participants
in the festival displayed their talents.
The whole of the program centered on
the Queen of Music, Wanda Mehring,
and her attendants of the Royal Court.
Mixed choruses presented their music
to the court and the program closed
with a grand finale. A ballet by Ann
Breth and an Indian Snake Dance by
Miss Kay McLaughlin, Western Mary-
land College were appreciated addi-
tions.
A school card party, Thursday eve-

ning, April 24th, afforded many fine
prizes to the winners. The PTA inject-
ed a great deal of work into making
the party a success. The school ad-
ministration wishes to thank all who
contributed in effort and prizes. Out-
standing jobs were done by General
Chairman, Mrs. Sanders; Prize Chair-
man, Mrs. George Crouse; Refresh-
ment Chairman, Mrs. George Gunther
and table Chairman, Mr. Doty Robb;
Advertising Chairman, Mrs. Luther
Luckenbaugh.
Tonight, Friday 25th, another fine

musical program, the annual Carroll
County Eisteddfod will go on stage
at Western Maryland College begin-
ning at 8 o'clock.
The Kiwanian sponsored Key Club

will also begin a new project tonight
in painting the school auditorium.
This organization, dedicated in "ser-
vice" to the school wishes to express
its sincere thanks to the Lions Club
for its help in the shrimp and oyster
feed they sponsored.

Monday, April 28 is the date set
for the Commercial Club trip to Bal-
timore.
On May 1, the Carroll County Stu-

dent Council will meet in the Taney-
town High School.

Although April 7, report day, was
a day of apprehension for the students
many found their fears unfounded as
their names went on the honor roll.
The following names appeared on the
honor roll: 7-A Earl Angell, Philip
Caudill, Bernard Koontz, Larry
Koontz, Sylvia Keeney, Barbara
Horne, Louise Frazier, Norma Bloom,
Edith Baumgardner, Nancy Keefer.
7-B Shirley Warehime, Doris Stone-

sifer, Doris Reaver, Joyce Putman,
Gwynne Myers, Jean Luckenbaugh,
Richard Null, Jimmy Rinehart, Clif-
ford Stansbury, George Spangler,
Richard Stonesifer, Clyde Weant,
James Wolf.
8-A Robert Fuss, Joan Davidson,

Patricia Flickinger, Roberta Garvin,
Helen Humbert.
8-B Frank Henshaw, Rosalie Shar-

rer, Larry Markle, Shirley Jordon,
Larry Feeser, Suzanne Lawyer, Ar-
lene Naylor, Mary Alice Rue.
9-B Ernest Stonesifer, James Click,

Nancy Baker, Yvonne Lambert.
9-A Lois Brown, Sylvia Koontz,

Thelma Motter, Marsha Reifsnyder,
Wayne Baumgardner, Donald Gun-
ther, Paul Roop, Carrie Claybaugh.
10-B Anthony Cornett.
10-A Sandra Welker, Ruby Lord,

Shirley Koons, Vivian Davidson, Fred
Stonesifer.
11-C Kathryn Dale, Genevieve

Baumgardner.
11-A Jane Gilds, Billy Gillespie,

Ruth Ridinger, Nancy Pennington.
12-A Lester Bollinger, Arthur Gar-

vin, JoAnn Koons, Wanda Mehring,
Diane Thomas, Jean Wantz.
12-C Marlin Rittase, Isabelle Mot-

ter.
KENNETH MORELOCK,

Journalism Class.
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ELECTION TIME

We approach again election time.
It is not only our right, it is our priv-
ilige to vote. I have voted in five
states in primary and in general elec-
tions. Many people pay little or no
attention to primary elections. Prim-
aries are most important. There the
people rule and determine what class
of people shall serve us. We have in
Maryland this year a number of dis-
inguished citizens seeking office. I
have my choice, you have yours. If all
the citizens entitled to vote do so the
right man will be elected. Be sure to
vote.

W. J. H.

Queer Duck, Third Reported,
Turns Up in Rhode Island
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—It was

undertermined whether he was a
vacationist or political refugee,
but Roland C. Clement, Execu-
tive Director of the Audubon So-
ciety of Rhode Island announced
that a European duck was found
off the shores of the state.
The bird, a ruddy sheld-duck.

is native to Eastern Europe and
Asia. It is a rarity in the United
States, only two previous speci-
mens having been recorded. One
was found in North Carolina, the
other in New Jersey.
The duck was shot by a hunter

at Brock Island, 14 miles off
shore.

Key Substances in Diet
Affect Healing of Wounds
CHICAGO — Wounds heal faster

when certain key substances are
present in the diet, Dr. Martin B.
Williamson, associate professor of
biochemistry in the Loyola Univer-
sity School of Medicine, told the
American Chemical Society's Chi-
cago Section at an all-day chemical
conference.
Although war wounds, accidental

injuries, and surgical incisions are
matters of everyday occurrence—
and have been throughout history
—little is known of the basic aspects
of wound healing, Dr. Williamson
declared.
Periodic measurements of the

strength of tissue in healing wounds
under conditions of controlled diet,
have shown that certain sulfur com-
pounds in food are necessary for
healing at a maximum rate, Dr.
Williamson reported. The com-
pounds are sulfur amino acids,
which occur in the proteins of eggs,
milk, wheat, corn and some other
foods, he said.
The "healing index"—a number

which expresses the rate of healing
as measured in Dr. Williamson's
research—was much greater on high
protein diets than on low protein
diets in tests conducted on experi-
mental animals. The obvious ex-
planation is that the prote'n is nec-
essary for the rebuilding of the
wounded area.

Flying Leathernecks Land
To 'Cry of the Wild Goose'
WITH THE FIRST MARINE

AIRCRAFT WING IN KOREA—
New arrivals to this station are a
bit startled, and hurriedly scan the
skies the first time they hear the
cry of the "wild goose."
This is not a natural phenome-

non, just the newest innovation to
be used by flying Leathernecks of
the Korea Courier, a section of
R4D transport aircraft attached to
the First Marine Aircraft Wing.
The "goose" horn, a Japanese bulb

horn, was introduced to take the
pace of a lot of unnecessary voice
transmittal.
On approaching the field, the
lot presses his microphone switch
d gives a blast on the horn. One
ast requests landing instruction.

4,yvo biases signifies the wheels and
flaps are down. On the final ap-
proach the goose gives out with
.three blasts.

ANY events recorded in the
Scriptures show that those
who love righteousness and

seek the guidance of God, divine
Mind, receive from Him wisdom and
intelligence that lead to achieve-
ment. When thought is _humble and
receptive, God's angels — spiritual
intuitions — can be depended upon
to instruct one. The Bible assures
us (Isaiah 30:21), "Thine ears shall
hear a word behind thee, saying,
This is the way, walk ye in it."

But the thought full of error
neither listens for nor hears God's
voice. To one who is proud, willful,
and egotistical, the right or better
way may even seem wrong. In "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" Mary Baker Eddy, the
Discoverer and Founder of Christian
Science, writes (p. 106), "God has
endowed man with inalienable
rights, among which are self-gov-
ernment, reason, and conscience."
Then she adds the significant state-
ment, "Man is properly self-gov-
erned only when he is guided rightly
and governed by his Maker, divine
Truth and' Love." True self-govern-
ment expresses the will of God and
is never synonymous with self-will.

The sixteenth chapter of Matthew
speaks of instructions that Christ
Jesus gave his disciples during
which he foretold his crucifixion and
resurrection. Impetuous Peter pro-
tested, feeling certain, no doubt,
that there was no justifiable reason
why one so good should submit to
such an ordeal. But the selfless Sav-
iour rebuked the uncomprehending
thought,•saying (verse 23), "Get thee
behind me, Satan: thou art an
offence unto me: for thou savourest
not the things that be of God, but
those that be of men." Strong per-
sonal feeling would have had the

Way-shower stop short of the fulfill-
ment of his great mission.
We are called upon continually to

make decisions. Both experience
and observation show the danger of
allowing one's thought to become
clouded by strong personal or parti-
san feelings, which tend to shut out
the impartations of Mind. Thought
must be free from narrow opinions
and hampering prejudices in order
to be able to receive right intuitions.
Thinking must be calm and intelli-
gent in order that wise and just de-
cisions may be reached. . . .
God created man in His Own image

and likeness; hence man reflects the
qualities of God. God is supreme
wisdom and intelligence; hence
there is no limit to man's reflected
ability to manifest these spiritual
qualities. These great facts are not
affected in the least by differences
in race, nationality, or language, or
by finite concepts of time and space.
It is infinite Mind's individual ex-
pression, not matter, which identi-
fies the real man.. ..
The great need of mankind is to

know God. Jesus' understanding of
God enabled him to accomplish the
niarvelous good that seemed miracu-
lous to others. He never taught that
the ability to demonstrate God's
presence and power was exclusively
his own. On the contrary, his assur-
ance was (John 14:12), "He that be-
lieveth on me, the works that I do
shall he do also; and greater works
than these shall he do; because I go
unto my Father." Jesus looked al-
ways to his Father, divine Mind, for
the spiritual understanding and
guidance that enabled him to go
from achievement to achievement
and to provide an everlasting ex-
ample of man's ability to express the
true nature of God.— The Christian
Science Monitor.

Spring cleaning should include the
removal of such fir' hazards as old
newspapers and trash from basement
and attic.

015r

For better yield ond quality

From each acre, use AGRICO

FOR CORN. Remember,

there's an Agrico For each crop.

AGRICO IS MARI ONLY ST

The AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL CO.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

/2r. .40eeg1e 8
Chiropractic Office
'EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Emmitsberg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

8-Z'A

VID
PURINA
CHICK
rARTENA

41d1

GET BABY
CHICKS
and

PURINA
CHICK

STARTENA

Taneytown Grain O. Supply Co.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

3-14-tf
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You want rapid growth, good skin coloring
fast feathering with less feed consumption
pound of meat.

and
per
-1

You also want to build immunity against
toccidiosis.

} Beacon Nitrosal Broiler Feeds give you these
double-barreled benefits.—Double value for your,
Money! — See us today.

The Reindollar Co.
Taneytown, Md.

Authorized BEACON Dealer
3-21-tf
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STITCHERS WANTED
Experience Not Necessary

Apply

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
PERSONNEL OFFICE
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This TWO-
FISTED Feed

Fights
Coccidiosis \ I /
Builds Up
Your Chicks

BEACON 
Complete Starter with NITROSAL
Aids in preventing coccidiosis and encourages fester
growth ... deeper pigmentation ... brighter combs ...
more sheen to feathers ... reduced mortality ... lower
cost per pound of meat.
Beacon Complete Starter with Nitrosat available on order.
Test it on your chicks . . . we think you'll be arnazedl

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Maryland

Authorized BEACON Dealer
3-21-tf
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H;ghway Safety is Everybody's Business

BE ALERT FOR CHILDREN
MARYLAND STATE POLICE

I GARDEN NEWS'

OUTSIDE...ON WALLS!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

swp HOUSE
PAINT

IS WEATHERATED*

for your protection against:
excessive loss of gloss, color
fading, high dirt collection,
rapid erosion, uncontrolled
chalking,checking,crockIng,
mildew and fumes.

This precision-built, easy-handling, economical power

lawnmower is produced by the makers of

mowers. Its dependable power-packed Briggs & Stratton

4-cycle engine drives wheels, reel and sharpener. Exclusive
features provide enduring trouble-free performance.

GEO. M. ZERFING
"HARDWARE ON THE SQUARE"

Taneytown, Md.
11111=111111.111111111111111SM di ii 11111111Mill SEIM II

Teeter
CONTRACTORS

GETTYSBURG, PA.

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
Excavation

Macadam Driveways

Landscaping

Parking Lots

Ditching
If It's Tough Construction, .Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER

AND SONS

Phone: Gettysburg 696

Westminster 918

1 

12-28-tf :I
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the world's best
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: FEMALE HELP WANTEDg
ie 

No Experience Necessary
Ei44 Pleasant Working Conditions

1

Group Insurance

Vacation Plan

Apply to Personnel Department

The Cambridze Rubber Co.
Taneytown, Maryland
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G. H. ENFIELD

WHEN DO YOU WIND YOUR
WATCH?

When nearly everybody else winds
theirs? Then you must wind yours at
night! Isn't that when most people
wind their watches and clocks? Ex-
perts tell us that night is the wrong
time. That they should be wound
early in the morning. In the mornings
the spring is strong. Do not wait un-
til the end of day when the spring
runs down, when it is weak, tired
with the rustle and bumps and jolts
of the day.
Watches are like people. People run

down during the day. They become
fatigued with the rush, bumps, jolts,
annoyances, and problems of the day.
Evening is a poor time to begin some-
thing new. It even isn't the best
time to pray effectively.

Yet, how many committee meetings,
business meetings, bank meetings,
teachers meetings, and various other
meetings, where grave and momentous
problems must be discussed and solved,
are brought before meetings or groups
assembled at night after a strenuous
day in the office, factory, or elsewhere.
When do you wind your watch! For

the best results select the best time.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Stanley Kenneth Addinger to Freda
Mae Keckler, York Springs, Pa.
Vincent L. Weichert to Beatrice L.

Hess, York, Pa.
Paul R. Toddes to Eleanor M. Hoov-

er, Gettysburg, Pa.
Alvin N. Sterner to Bessie K. Orn-

dorff, Hanover, Pa.
Franklin L. Hale to June Marie

Graf, Hampstead, Md.
Charles E. Sies, Jr. to Adelaide V.

Siegman, Westminster, Md.
William R. Hale to Virginia B.

Mays, Hampstead, Md.
Carl Eugene Leppo to Marion Hen-

rietta Dahr, Spring Grove, Pa.
William Edgar Kinsbury to Nancy

Jean Arnold, York Haven, Pa.
William H. Stonesifer to Audrey B.

Fogle, Taneytown, Md.
Laverne Bortner to Maureen Kess-

ler, Spring Grove, Pa.
Joseph T. Renaldi to Doris M. Hawk

Windber, Pa.
Charles C. Lowe to Joyce Hunter,

Hampstead, Md.
Edward Eugene Sauble to Beatrice

Vaughn, Taneytown, Md.
Frederick M. Crowl to Patricia L.

Riley, Davis, W. Va.
Bill Hughes to Catherine Higgins,

Millers, Md.
William Anthony Reck to Gladys

Josephine Sheets, Hanover, Pa.
Richard F. Helm to Marie I. Show-

ers, Gardners, Pa.
Stanley Ray Hollinger to Mary Joan

Royer, Westminster, Md.
Andrew D. Haines to Edna May

Gesell, New Windsor, Md.
Ivan E. Clinton to Gladys V. Renner,

Columbia, Pa.
Joseph E. McKinsey to Dorothy M.

Townsley, Brodbecks, Pa.
Raymond E. Amspacher to Gladys

N. Miller, BrOdbecks, Pa.
Alvin Vernon Chronister to Frances

Jane Switzer, Westminster, Md.
Dale E. Zartman to Rachel K.

Smith, Codorus, Pa.
Solomon Miller, Jr. to Ann Grace

Garrett, Spring Grove, Pa.
John R. Noble to Betty L. Dailey,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Gilbert L. Fridinger to Joan M.

Stough, Hanover, Pa.
Robert W. Wagner to Frances Jane

Conaway, Hampstead, Md.
John Lowell Hutcheson to Betty

Lou Howan, New Windsor, Md.
Charles E. Miller to Janet E.

Baldwin, Hampstead, Md.
Pearl S. Johnson to E. Oliver P.

Carr, Westminster, Md.
Harley Dewey Brazeal to Eleanor

Grace Richards, Rocky Mount, North
Carolina.

Marlin C. Laucks to Charlotte M.
Keeney, Windsor, Pa.
Jack D. McKinney to Rhea V.

Quesinberry, Union Bridge, Md.
Merle A. Small to Anna M. Small,

New Oxford, Pa.
Harry L. Gravely to Gail R. Potts,

Beckley, W. Va.
Virgil L. Heffner to .Kay Rose Riot-

te, Harrisburg, Pa.
George Albert Six to Betty Frances

Sweeney, Taneytown, Md.
David Leonard Honeycutt to Alice

Chew, Hampton, Tenn.
Elmer G. Leber to Korma Jean

Kessler, New Freedom, Pa.
Miles Ellinger to Gladys E. Nel-

son, Dillsburg, Pa.
David Edward Shaw to Iris Marie

Baker, Westminster, Md.
Daniel W. Spielman to Eva E. Grif-

fin, Frederick, Md.
John Byron Cease to Ruth Eliza-

beth Leatherman, Orrtanna, Pa.
William E. Grimes, Jr. to Evelyn

Jeannette Manning, Westminster, Md.
LeRoy W. Arentz to Mary D. Thom-

as, Littlestown, Pa.
Cyril A. Schuchart to Margaret 0.

Frye, Abbottstown, Pa.
Robert Best Cole to Pauline Ro-

maine Sterner, Hampstead, Md.
Wilbert L. McMaster to Beatrice I.

Holsinger, York Springs, Pa.
Clarence Ray Garland to Catherine

Louise Seiders, Westminster, Md.
Thomas L. Henry to Patty J. An-

derson, Hanover, Pa.
Rudolph J. McDaniel to Greta A.

Wolbert, Westminster, Md.
Stewart E. Tarbert to Edna L.

Johnson, Glen Rock, Pa.
Rauland Eugene Hancock to

Gladys Marie Stair, New Windsor.
Robert L. Zeigler to Nancy A.

Heiner, Union Mills, Md.
Doral W. Hughes to Nancy I. Mc-

Gee, Glenville, Pa.
Thomas L. Lawrence to Mary H.

Schuchart, Hanover, Pa.
Fred Q. Michael to Darlene E.

Kime, Hanover, Pa.
George William Rappoldt, Jr., to

Helen Beatrice Martin, Manchester,
Md.
LeRoy E. McCarthy to Janet F.

Mundis, York, Pa.
George Wilbert Zepp to Mary Doro-

thy Louise Close, Westminster, Md.
Herman Lee Barrack to Shirley Rae

Otto, Westminsaer, Md.
Harry Glenn Reaver to Lucinda

Gue, Taneytown, Md.

CHOOSE NOW

FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Hundreds of Beautiful and
Durable Monuments from
which to make your selection

Joseph L. Mathias & Sons
Monuments

[Westminster, Baltimore and

Hanover

Phone: Westminster 127

Est. 1906

"You can depend on a

Mathias Monument"

3-28-tf
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Here's my first choice Ill Medford Grocery Co,
Purina CHICK STARTENA

••••••• Purina's been the choice of leading poul-
try raisers ..the favorite of the people "in
the know" for years.
The addition of marvelous Formula 1028,
Purina's right combination of the mycins,
vitamins and other growth stimulating
factors has made it better than ever.

This year start

your chicks the

Purina Way.

Feed Chick Star-

tena meal or

Checker-Etts for

outstanding re-

sults. See us to-

day.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
Taneytown, Md.

NOW ADDED
FORMULA 1028

3-14-tf
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TUSSY

CREAM DEODORANT .ikait
1111107

big $1 jar...51V

now
plus I.'

Tussy Cream Deodorant in-
stantly stops perspiration odor
—checks perspiration moisture!
Gives day-long daintiness pro-
tection. Safe for normal skin
and fabrics.

1
Everything you look for in a durg store is in plain view at

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY because ours is a drug store—
through and through from our doorway to the real wall, every
square foot of space is arranged to cater fully to your needs,
convenience, and shopping preferences. Here you can obtain
truly professional prescription work. Here you will find the
quality products you prefer. Here you will be served with cour-
tesy and efficiency. And here you will save money because every
item is low priced every day.

Housecleaning
NEEDS

Moth balls or Moth
Flakes lb. 29c

Dichloricide lb. 69c
Larvex Spray pt. 79c
Larvex Combination with

Sprayer $1.39
Glass Wax pt. 59c
Glass Wax qt. 98c
0-Ce1-0 Sponges 19c
Renuzit quart 39c
Renuzit, Gallon $1.29
REP Aeresol Bomb 98c
Bostwick "Super" Aeresol

Bomb $1.39
Fleet Air Refresher Bomb

5-oz. 79c
Airwick Mist 98c
Apex Moth Cake 25c
Apex Moth Cake 39c
Johnson's Glo-Coat pt. 59c

Gentle Soothing 
Laxative

SQ.U1BB

MINERAL OIL
The Finest $109
Mineral Oil

For internal
Use Quart Bottle

TRIAL OFFER

HOXZEMA

404 sat oar

29

NIGII-POTENCY

Rif BUTOL
fatigue-Fighting 8

-Complex

Vitamins

25-Day 
$198

Supply II

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT

Keep 'four 
Whole House

"Hospital Clean"

1401. 98C

Is

"April Specials!!

9c Fitch Shampoo
2 for 29c

9c Wildroot Cream Oil
Tonic 2 for 39c

45c Listerine Tooth Paste
2 Tubes 59c

49e Jergen's Shampoo 39c

Colgate's NEW VETO
Liquid Deodorant 59c

UX Soap lc Cake with
each purchase of Econo•
my Size Pepsodent Tooth
Paste at 63c

1 REE—Tube Mennen'of
Shaving Cream with each
purchase of Mennen's
Skin Bracer at 59c

50c Phillip's Mag. Tooth
Paste 2 for 63c

SW
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Introductory

TUBE OF 25
TUBE OF i0

Come in and see our New Shipment of

COSTUME JEWE1RY - - $1.00 up
•

Agtr.atZi SPECIAL OFFER
FREE of added cost

30c introductory offer Helen Curtis
"MILKY" or "PLUS EGG" SHAMPOO

With Purchase of

80c
Value

HEADQUARTERS for

EASTMAN Kodaks and

Films. Bring your films to

us for Printing!

TANEYTOWNRas4
H. HOPKINS PH. G., PROP.

TAN EYTOWN, MARYLAN D
OW EVERY N/GAT fraPT Thlaf5. ci SUM - 10 PM. DAILY • SAT.TIL II PM.

Ap.....041••••••••••InemPaem

STORE HOURS EVERY WEEK-DAY 8106

PHONES: New Windsor 4881

Westminster 549J

LINOLEUM
Congowall
Wallpaper 

PAINTS
0  SEED CORN
Frostproof Cabbage

1 Brooders
IFeedersWaterers

and

Feeds

Plants
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Plow Shars
Barb Wire
Poultry Wire
Field Fence
Posts

II Culvert Pipe
Roofing
Spouting 

Ditching Dynamite
We can furnish an experienced man to do your ditching

Linoleum

Wall Paper

PAINTS
-MEDFORD
GROCERY CO., iNC.
"ALMOSTEVERV TM/VG "

MEDFORD, 3IARYLAND
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Thursday, if at all possible, It

*111 be necessary therefore, for most let-

ters to be mailed on Wednesday morning.

rAtters mailed on Thursday may not reach

us In time.

FEESEFtS BURG

Last week some bright person
wrote that the most confused people
were the well informed people. After
reading the week-end news it didn't
take a well informed person to be con-
fused— most anyone could get in that
condition. One wonders often why a
human being can take so much pun-
ishment and yet never learn anything
by the experience. I am referring
mostly to the floods in the mid west
Ever since we have been alive the
Missouri and the Mississippi rivers
have ever so often gone out of con-
trol, causing untold damage to prop-
erty and to the land. And each time
this has occurred, committees have
been set up by Congress to study the
situation and draw up some plan to
control the floods. While the brown
waters of the rivers are doing their
damage, everybody is excited and Con-
gress promises many wonderful
things, but when the water has reced-
ed, memory of the peril and the dam-
age recedes with it. The loss of the
top soil in the Missouri Valley is im-
portant to every American for history
has told us over and over again, when
the top soil of the land vanishes, civili-
zation goes with it. We are fortunate
in having the knowledege on how to
control floods, but unfortunate in hav-
ing men with little minds in a position
to hide that knowledege beneath po-
litical arguments. And while Con-
gress hesitates, the topsoil continues
to roll down the Missouri and Missis-
sippi rivers.
While gaunt men battled the swol-

len rivers, other men caged behind
prison bars, battled their keepers in
two prison riots. One was in Michigan
and one in New Jersey. While the
newspapers refrain from saying what
brought on the riots it is safe to as-
sume they were caused by one of three
things—bad food, brutality on the
part of guards or by close confine-
ment. Once a man is placed in pris-
on, the world forgets him. Rarely does
the public ask questions about how
the prisons are run or by whom.
Granting that society must protect
itself against men with criminal minds
yet caging a man up like an animal is
so foreign to his nature that it is no
wonder, some of them rebel. Sit down
and think just for two minutes what
it must be like to be put in a cell for
life or twenty years or just for one
year. Never to see the blue sky, a
blade of grass or hear a robin chirp.
Never to see a child run with a dog;
never to see the sun come up nor the
moon to ride lazily through a sum-
mer night. Some will say why be
sentimental over hardened criminals?
But once they were the same as you
and I. They had the same dreams,
the same hopes, only somewhere along
life's highway they took the wrong
turn, even as we so easily could have
done. What can be done for them?
Society can't tuhn them out of prison
to continue their ill fated course. No,
we can't do that, but we can take an
interest in what goes on in our pris-
ons. That isn't asking too much.
Most prison riots are staged just to
focus the public's eye on the conditions
in the prison so that changes will be
made. If this was the reason for the
riots in the Michigan and New Jersey
prison, we hope the public will re-
spond and see that justice is done. For
though a man is caged behind bars, he
is still a human being and deserves
humane treatment. If man is really
made in the image of God then he
should receive a little god-like treat-
ment no matter what he is, or where
he may be.
The Elmer Wolfe P.-T.A. held its

monthly meeting Monday evening in
the school auditorium. The program
consisted of the Eisteddfod music to be
sung at Western Maryland College on
Friday night and a style show demon-
strating the projects of the Home Eco-
nomics Department made by the girls
this year. The Industrial Arts Depart-
ment exhibited some of their handi-
work. The May P.-T.A. meeting will
be held Monday night, May 12, at 8
P. M. The program will consist of
the usual May Day program with the
queen and her court chosen from high
school girls. Various grades will pre-
sent musical and dance numbers. in-
stallation of P.-T.A. officers for the
year 52-53 will be held at the conclu-
sion of the program.
Monday was registration day for

27 future first graders at the Elmer
Wolfe school. Following the plan in-
augurated last year a preview of a
school day will be given all the future
first graders on May 14. Ay child,
whether he or she was regiq*, ,•Pd on
Monday, who will start to ei in
the fall is invited to be p '[ay
14th. iainch will be providt..1 for the
children and their mothers. After
lunch, while the children are sitting in
on a regular class room period, the
mother will attend a mother's club
Diet cing. Here a panel discussion will
take place. The nutritional and emo-
tional needs of a first grader will be
discussed from a,1 angles. This plan
worked o well last year and such a
marked improvement was shown in
the first graders approach to his first
year ;n school that it is to be used as
a pattern again this year. The coop-
eration of all mothers of first graders
will be greatly appreciated by the
staff at the Elmer Wolfe school.

Union Bridge district and Middle-
burg !district was well represented at
the dinner Monday evening held at
the American Legion Post, Westmin-
ster in honor of Congressmtan Lans-
dale Sasscer. The Honorable Gordon
Boone, a candidate for Congressman
from the 2nd district was also present.
Mr. Sasscer is seeking the democratic
nomination for the U. S. Senate.
Members of the Union Bridge Girl

Scouts attended a tri-state meeting on
Saturday held in Baltimore for Girl
Scouts from Virginia, Maryland and
Delaware. Exhibits of all the Scouts
activities was one of the main fea-
tures.

Enjoy this beautiful spring weather
but remember this is the danger per-
iod for forest fires. One cannot be
reminded too often to burn brush at a
safe distance from a woods, to not
carelessly toss a lighted cigarette out
of a car window and make sure your
picnic fire is put out with water .se-
fore leaving.

Malaria fever is the world's most
prevalent disease, being responsible
for up to 800 million cases annually
and out of which number approxi-
mately three million deaths are re-
ported.

If Congress is so anxious to im-
peach some one, it could start right
among some of its own members for
failure to vote for proper flood con-
trol measures. In this reporters esti-
mation more harm was done the
American people in allowing the best
farming land in the United States to
be carried to the Gulf of Mexico than
was done the constitution by Presi-
dent Truman taking over the Steel
Industry.
And to end this column with a

note we want to comment for a
minute on the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution who have just ended
their convention in Washington. Some
of the resolutions they passed last
week must have made the ghosts of
Washington's ragged army march
again. The women representing the
D.A.R. surely must be descendents
of the Continental Congress that re-
fused to appropriate money to buy
shoes and food for the barefooted and
shivering army that crossed the Dela-
ware. For they bear no resemblance to
the men of Concord or Lexington.
These men were revolutionists—not
reactionaries. Oh, shades of Paul Re-
vere! Will you ever ride again!

FRIZELLHURG

Mrs. Effie Fream, Harney, spent
the week with her sister, Mrs. Arthur
Master, this place. Mrs. May Form-
wait returned to the Master home af-
ter spending a week with friends in
Hanover.
The Westminster branch of the

American Oil Co., held ladies night on
Friday, April 18th: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Marker, this place, were pres-
ent for the dinner.
Larry son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Heltibridle has an attact of rheuma-
tic fever.
Wanda Haifley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Haifley was sick
the past week with measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cashman, Capt

and Mrs. Frank Suffern and daugh-
ter, Linda, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond Cashman, Baltimore, on Sun-
day.
, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Warehime and
family returned home on Sunday, from
a two weeks visit in Florida.
The Women's Missionary Society

of Emmanuel Baust Lutheran church
met on Wednesday evening, with
Mrs. Martin Koons as host and leader.
The program opened with prelude by
Patsy Lambert, she also accompanied
the hymns sung during the meeting.
Introduction of the topic "What is
Best for the Child" and prayer by the
leader. The Bible readings were giv-
en by Mazie Starner, Ella Rinehart,
Lulu Myers, Beckie Warrenfeltz and
Carrie Myers; piano solo, "Hether
Rose" by Marlene Zimmerman; a true
and false quiz followed. The follow-
ing participated in the reading of
the lesson, Elsie Myers, Margaret
Myers, Alice Marker, Mrs. Donald
Warrenfeltz,Mrs. Elsie Conover, Alice
Zimmerman, Edith Master and Edna
Myers; flute solo, Marline Zimmer-
man. Three stories, Grace Myers,
Doris Haines and Iona Starner. In the
absence of the president, Isabelle
Warehime, Helen Zimmerman con-
ducted the business part of the meet-
ing. The minutes were read by
Doris Haines. Thank you notes were
read from Patricia Lambert, Gladys
Sanner and Sterling Zimmerman for
being remembered with fruit, cards
and flowers while they were ill. An-
nouncement was made of the Spring
Conference on Friday, April 25, to be
held at Krider's Lutheran Church and
Missionary Congress, April 26, at
Elias Emmitsburg, also of the mother
and daughter banquet to be held May
14, at St. Mary's, Silver Run. During
the meeting the following hymns were
sung: "Savior Like a Shepherd Lead
Us. "Savior Teach Me Day by Day"
and "Around the Throne of God in
Heaven". The thank-offering thought
was read by Mrs. Amanda Baer. The
meeting closed with the Lord's prayer
and benediction. The next meeting
will be held May 7, at the home of
Mrs. Calvin Starner, Westminster.
Capt. Frank Suffern, of Indiantown

Gap, spent the week-end with his
home folks.
We extend our sympathy to the

family of Mrs. Clara Crouse who died
last Wednesday at the Finksburg
Nursing Home. Funeral services
were held on Saturday afternoon by
her pastor, Rev. M. S. Reifseyder and
burial in Baust church cemetery. The
pallbearers were Raymond Rodkey,
George Marquette, Noah Babylon,
Gruver and Allen Morelock and Daniel
Willet.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baust and

family spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyle and daughter
Denice.

Calling all Homemakers to a Coun-
ty Tea, at the Reformed church Fel-
lowship Hall, Westminster, May 1, at
2 P.M.
The Youth Fellowship of Baust Re-

formed church met Sunday evening.
The Vice-president, Miss Julia Hum-
bert conducted the worship as fol-
lows: Hymn, "God of Our Fathers";
responsive reading, Hymn, "Near to
the Heart of God"; prayer by Mr. Al-
len Morelock. James Wantz, secre-
tary, read the minutes. The treasurer,
Miles Stonesifer, reported the service
at which time the choir of the U. B.
church of Waynesboro will sing. Fur-
ther discussion was entertaining the
recent confirmation class in June. The
topic for discussion was led by Miss
Helen Humbert. The next meeting
will be May 11, at 7:30 p. m.
Regular services, Church school at

10 a. m. Morning Worship, 11 a. In.
The annual pulpit exchange will take
place at this time.
We extend congratulations to the

newly-weds, Shirley Rae Otto and Her-
man Lee Herrick, who were married
Friday morning at 10 o'clock in Car-
roll Reformed parsonage, by the Rev.
J. Keller Brantley. The couple will re-
side at the home of the groom, this
place. We wish for 'them a long and
happy life.

The Baust Girls 4-H Club met Sat-
urday afternoon at the home of La-
Donna Myers with eleven present. Two
new members, Carolyn Ruby, and Bar-
bara Heffner were admitted to the
Club. The program was conducted
by the assistant leader, Miss Virginia
Baust, which included the 4-H Pledge,
round singing, Poem, piano solo,
"Trees" by Miss Baust, and group
song "Down in the Valley." The dem-
onstration on "The Dinner Meal", was
given by the local leader, Mrs. Russell
Frock, which included the making of
a cheese mushroom sauce and spring
toss salad. La'Donna Myers demon-
strated making a "Golden Crum Cake"
and this was judged by Kitty Orr
Reese. Plans were made for the 4-H
service which will be held on National
4-H Sunday, May 18, at Baust Re-
formed church. The next meeting will
be held on Saturday, May 17th.
Mrs. Frank McKinney returned to

her home on Saturday, from the Uni-
versity hospital. She is getting along
nicely.
Don't forget primary election, May

5th. Remember, your vote gives you
the power to share in your nation's
government. Don't throw away your
right by failing to register.

"Mary had a little vote
But when she tried to use it
She found she wasn't registered
And eo she had to lose it.

"Little Miss Muffet, sat on a tnffet
Minus a new mink coat

She said "I'm sore, I'll even the score
For this year I'm gonna vote."

UNIONTOWN

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Flickinger and fam-
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Hetrick
and family, of Hanover, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Putman and
family entertained on Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Mackey and children, of
Chambersburg, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Myers and children, of May-
berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winters, of

Hanover, Pa., visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Dickensheets.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Devilbiss daugh-

ter, Emily Lee, visited with Mrs. Dev-
ilbiss' home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Bay-
ard Arnold and family, near Gamber.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Martiney, son

Wayne, of Ilchester, were supper
guests on Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Simpson.
Mrs. Etta Hamburg's son and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eckenrode
and family, of York, visited Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yingling, vis-

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Yingling of Union Bridge, on Sun-
day.
Mrs. John Heltibridle visited Roger

Singer at Kernan Hospital, on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ibex, West-

minster, visited the Evan Smith fam-
ily, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Halter and

son, John; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert My-
ers, daughter, Kathie Mae, visited
Miss Carrie Myers, on Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Morningstar, Mrs. One-

ida Myers and Mrs. Mary Zepp, at-
tended the banquet Monday evening
held at the Abraham Lincoln Hotel, in
Reading, Pa., for Stanley Home Pro-
ducts Representatives. Mrs. Morn-
ingstar and Mrs. Zepp are Stanley
demonstrators.

HARNEY

This community was shocked to
hear of the death of Eyster Heck on
last Thursday, at York Hospital. He
was a son of Harry and (Florence
Hess) Heck and was born and reared
in this village, he leaves a wife and son
George, all of York, who were frequent
visitors at the home of Samuel D. Sni-
der and sister, Ruth. Eyster was 63 at
the time of death and was a patient at
the York hospital prior to his death for
about a week.
The Ladies' Aid Society of St. ?aul

Lutheran church are planning for their
annual Mother and Daughter banquet
to be held at Two Taverns Parish
House on the eve of May 15th. Mrs.
Luther Hamer is chairman of com-
mittee, so notify her if you desire to
join the group.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Witherow and

children of Avon, N. Y., spent sever-
al days as guests of their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wolff and
their uncle, Flemm Hoffman and sons
and wives; also visited friends in
Washington, D. C.
M. Ruth Snider returned to her

home here after a 3 weeks visit with
her nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kalbfleisch. She also spent
the Easter holidaYs with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Frank Swain and sons, and Mrs.
Ella C. Null.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox had as

Sunday visitors their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weik-
ert and two, daughters, of Littles-
town R. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Eckenrode,

Emmitsburg, Md., visited his mother,
Sunday eve.
The 3rd district Sunday School will

hold their annual convention in the
Two Taverns church next Sunday eve.
Rev. Oscar Freeman, pastor. Glenn
Bowers, Supt. of S. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer

and family had as their house guest
a few days this week, their grand-
daughter, Betty Overholtzer, Kings-
dale, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Conover had

as week-end visitors their son, Merle
and wife, of Wilmington, Delaware.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welty and

daughter, Judy, spent Sunday evening
in Middleburg with her mother.

Mrs. Geo. Bower, of Pottsville, is
spending some time here with her
son, George, wife and family.

Mrs. Estella Hahn has returned to
her home here after being with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. West, Baltimore, recuperating
from a broken limb. She is getting
around now with the aid of a crutch.
She spent last week with her brother,
Jacob, wife and daughter and Mrs.
Harry Ohler.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckenrode

have gone to housekeeping in the
home owned by Mrs. Ben Ogle, of
Emmitsburg. They had as their Sun-
day dinner guests his grandmother,
and aunt, Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode and
aunt, Ruth Snider.

Services at St. Paul's church next
Sunday with worship and sermon at
9 o'clock in charge of Rev. Chas. E.
Held. S. S., session at 10 a. m.
Mr. Lloyd Stavely of the St. John

Lutheran Sunday School, Littles-
town, was the guest teacher of St.
Paul's S. S., last Sunday. Mrs. E. P.
Shriver was sent to her home church,
Two Taverns as guest teacher.
A social committee of the St. Paul

congregation are planning a social for
the entire group and families and
friends on the eve of April 29, in the
Parish House. They are planning for
an entertainment for all in various
ways. Refreshments will be served.
So come on and swell the crowd.
Those who visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Snider were
their son Chas. and daughter, Ann,
Gettysburg; Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and
son, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Myerly and daughter, of Hagerstown,
Md.; Rev. Chas. Held, Mr. H. Angell,
Benjamin Marshall and many others.
Mr. Ralph Vaughn and father, Wm.

Vaughn, Dorothy Vaughn and Mrs.
Theo. Ridinger visited Mrs. William
Vaughn who has been a patient at the
Warner Hospital for the past four
weeks., on Tuesday eve. She is im-
proving slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Orner and son,

Craig, of Emmitsburg, Md., were
Sunday visitors of his mother, Mrs.
Margaret Orner.

Visitors the past week in the home
of Mrs. Margaret Haines and daugh-
ter, Mary, were: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Shildt and family; Morris Haines, Mrs
Samuel Valentine and Dorine Haines,
Pauline Hoff, of Harney; Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Snider and daughters, of near
Westminster; David and Kenneth
Leister, of near Littlestown; Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Mering, Woodbine, Md.;
Mrs. Estella Hahn and Janet Bower.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reynolds

and sons, Terry and Kandy, visited
Sunday eve, in Emmitsburg, with
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Keilholtz.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Raycob

have as their house guest this week,
her mother and aunt, of Baltimore.

MARRIED

SIX — SWEENEY

The double ring ceremony was per-
formed on Wednesday evening, at 6:30
by Rev. Glenn Stahl.
The bride wore a pink and navy

suit, with navy accessories, and a
corsage of white rosebuds. The bride
and groom are both employed at the
Cambridge Rubber Co.
They took a short wedding trip to

Nashville, Tenn. Upon their return
they will reside at the home of the
groom.

LOVE — PRICE
A very lovely home wedding and

ceremony was solemnized of the mar-
riage of Miss Betty May Price, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Price of
3007 Christopher Avenue, Baltimore
and Mr. Richard Wesley Love, son of Plan

Rev. and Mrs. Francis H. Love, of before
Dublin, Saturday afternoon, April 19. ture.

The bride was a picture in her gown
of white which was a bodice of em-
broidered lace and a full skirt of net
over taffeta. Puffed sleeves, finished
the bodice. A finger tip length veil
hung from the Juliet lace cap. Short
white gloves of lace completed the
bridal gown. She carried an old-fash-
ioned bouquet of white snap-dragons
and stephanoti.
The groom's father performed the

ceremony awaiting with sixty guests
in the living rodm as the bride walk-
ed down the open stairway which was
beautifully decorated with white car-
nations to be met by her father who
gave her away.

Miss Phyllis Becker was maid of
honor was attired in light gray silk
and matching hat carried an old-fash-
ioned colorful bouquet. Mr. William
Robey also of Baltimore was the
bestman. After a trip through the
South, the couple will be "at home" in
their apartment 1915 Crestview Ave.,
Baltimore.

DIED

MRS. WASHINGTON S. CLINGAN
Mrs. Florence Rebecca Clingan, 90,

widow of Washington S. Clingan, died
Saturday, April 19, 1952, at the home
of her son, Jesse Clingan, Taneytown
R. D. 1, where she was residing. Mrs.
Clingan, who was a daughter of the
late Isaac and Margaret Koons Groff,
had been in poor health for some time
and seriously ill for six weeks. She
was a lifelong member of Trinity
Lutheran church, Taneytown. Her son
is her only immediate survivor.

Funeral services were conducted on
Wednesday at 1 p. m. at the C. 0. Fuss
and Son Funeral Home, Taneytown,
by the Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, her pas-
tor. Interment was in the Lutheran
cemetery, Taneytown.

IN MEMORIAM
In Memory of LAURA JANE K ISER
who departed this life April 26, 1941

April brings sad menlories
Of a loved one gone to rest
She will never be forgotten
By the ones who loved her best.

Her life is a beautiful memory
Her absence a silent grief
She is asleep in God's beautiful garden
In the sunshine of perfect peace.

We have only your memory dear
mother

To remember our whole life through
But the sweetness will linger forever
As we treasure the memory of you.

By her daughter,
.RUTH NELLIE.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks and appreciation to neighbors,
relatives and friends for kindness
shown us during the illness and since
the death of our beloved wife and
mother, Mrs. Beulah V. Haifley; also
for floral tributes, expressions of sym-
pathy and use of automobiles.

THE FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS

SPRING FESTIVAL OF MUSIC

(Continued from First Page) .

47. At present, Mrs. Hunter is the
head of the public school music de-
partment, Peabody Conservatory, Bal-
timore. The program to be presented
is as follows:
Western Maryland College, Prof. Al-

fred de Long, Director; Prof. Oliver
Spangler, accompanist; How Lovely is
Thy Dwelling Place, Brahms, (The
Requiem), Praise be Thine, Matthews.
Mount Saint Agnes College, Sister

Mary Charlita, R. S. M., Director;
Rev. David W. Shaum, guest conduct-
or; Paul Camilitti, accompanist. You'll
Never Walk Alone, Rodgers-Ham-
merstein; Medley of Favourite Melo-
dies, Herbert.
The Littlestown Men's Chorus, L.

Robert Snyder, Director; Elizabeth
Sell and Feree Lefevre, accompanists,
The Battle Hymn of the Republic ,arr.
by Ringwald; (Harold Sentz, bari-
tone soloist). The Lord's Prayer, arr.
by Ducrest, (Stewart Long, Tenor
soloist).

Saint Joseph College, Sister Jane
Marie, Director; Dr. Annabelle Mel-
ville, assistant director; Lois Hasen-
auer, accompanist. Salutation, Gaines;
In Silent Night, arr. by Brahms-Rieg-
ger, (Suabian Folk Song), Flute ob-
ligato, Margaret Paulus; America My
Own, Cain.
Mount Saint Mary's College, Rev.

David W. Shaum, director; Paul
Camiletti, accompanist; Bring Me
Men, Clark; Testament of Freedom,
(Part I), Thompson; America the
Beautiful, Audience participation.

Intermission
Double Mixed Quartet (MSM and

SJC) Quartet from Rigoletto, Verdi.
Maria Doherty, Dolores Nevy. Dolores
DiPianti ,Jean Lloyd, Joseph Kender,
John O'Neill, Richard Butler, John
Yodzis. Solo, Toreador Song from Car-
men, Bizet; William Schneider, Bari-
tone (WMC).
Western Maryland College Choir:

Sourwood Mountain, Clementine,
American Folk Songs, Madrigal Group
( MSA) Looking for the Lost Chord.

Miss Betty Frances Sweeney, Pauline Carson, Jean Lawler, Margar-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I. et Cook, Nijole Dumbrys, Helen
Sweeney, of Thurmont, became the Habighurst, Katherine Nicholson,
bride of George Albert Six, son of Mr. Anne O'Shea, Dorothy Skibinski,
and Mrs. Marlin Six, of Taneytown. Natalie Ziemski.

The Littlestown ' Men's Chorus:
Fifty Cents, McKay.
Combined Choruses: Now Let Every

Tongue Adore Thee, Bach; Gloria
from the Twelfth Mass, Mozart; Prof.
Alfred de Long, conductor; Prof. Oli-
ver Spangler, accompanist.
The ushers—all members of the

Mount Saint Mary's Freshman Class
are: Paul Deegan, Robert Flanigan,
James Gallagher, Vincent Gulbin, Rob-
ert Leonard and Matthew Stapleton.
The festival is open to the general

public. Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the Mount Glee Club or
at the door.

MARYLAND MUSINGS

to do T. B. and Bang's testing
cattle are turned out to pas-

Maryland farm products worth $19
million were exported in 1949, the last
year for which figures are available.
Watch clover and alfalfa for spittle-

bug infestation, and plan to combat
them with sprays. Get Fact Sheet 41,
"Spittlebug Control on Clover and
Alfalfa" from your County Agent.
Plan to fence pastures for rotation-

al grazing. It will help you get more
out of your pastures.
When ordering chicks, plan to allow

more floor space per bird for summer
broods.
Seed poultry ranges and save feed

and promote flock health. Then, re-
pair or build range shelters for poul-
try.

Clean manure out of barn lots and
stables to destroy fly-breeding
grounds.
Rubber jar rings attached to the

bottom of scatter rugs will help guard
against falls and similar accidents.

Steps should not be waxed unless
special precautions are taken to pre-
vent slips and falls, Rubber treads
or carpeting will insure against ac-
cidents.
For hard cooked eggs at their best,

simmer them from 25 to 30 minutes.
What I gave, I have; what I spent

I had; what I kept I lost.—Old Epitaph
Plan to rewire or rearrange yard

wiring if new farm uses of electricity
are to be added this summer. Plan-
ning pays.

Broiler profits depend on efficient
feed conversion.

Get equipment ready for shearing
the sheep flock.
Check cellars and foundations for

signs of termites.
Give the pasture a head start be-

fore turning livestock out.
Clean excess wax, propolis and de-

bris out of beehives.
Do a good job of plowing with less

fuel and power—make sure your
plow is running straight.
When mixing ingredients and try-

ing to read a recipe at the same time
you'll find this makeshift recipe
holder will come in handy. Set a
fork handle down in a sturdy tumbler
or tall cup and place the recipe on
the tines.
Never put the dressing on a tossed

salad until it's ready to be served.
Leaf lettuce wilts very quickly after
dressing is added.

Since nylon is strong, only sharp
scissors, pins, and needles should be
used in working with it.

Thought must be made better, and
human life more fruitful, for the di-
vine energy to move it onward and
upward.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Monthly secial security retirement
benefits are payable at age, 65, if the
worker is fully insured. Supplemen-
tary benefits are payable, when the
worker qualifies for retirement bene-
fits, to his dependent children under
age 18 and to his wife. A husband
may receive benefits at age of 65 on
his wife's social security account if
he is dependent on her for support
and if she is currently insured as well
as fully insured when she retires at
or after age 65.

Any wages a self-employed person
earned in a job covered by social se-
curity will still be listed on his social

We wish to thank neighbors and security account.
friends for acts of kindness and ex-
pressions of sympathy during the ill- Self-employed persons whose work
ness and following the death of my is covered by the new social security
mother, law will need an account number

JESSE L. CLINGAN & FAMILY card.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)

Mrs. Marie Hitler, spent from Sun-
day until Thursday with her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry G.
Andrews, in Baltimore.

The Fire Company answered a
chimney fire Wednesday at the home
of Mr. George Fox, on the Keymar
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Baker and
family, visited on Sunday Mrs. Bak-
er's aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry G. Andrews, in Baltimore.

All boys interested in playing
Legion Junior baseball should be
present at Taneytown Recreation
Park, Saturday, May 3, at 1 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore M. Jester
and daughters, Anita and Jacquelyn,
spent the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. B. D. Jester, at Wilmington, Del.

--
Mr. and Mrs. George Shriner and

Miss Alma Shriner called Monday eve-
ning on their aunt, Mrs. Ida Landis,
at the Homewood Home, near Wil-
liamsport. Sunday, Mrs. Emma Rod-
gers, town, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown, of Union Bridge, called on
some of the guests at the home.

Sgt. Charles E. Barnhart is home
on furlough. He has been stationed at
Camp Gordon, Georgia for 19 months.
He is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Barnhart, Taneytown,
Md. He must report to California
May 10, for overseas duty some-
where.

The congregational supper of Grace
E. & R. Church, which will be in the
form of a covered dish dinner, will be
held in the social room on Wednesday
evening at 6:30. A program arranged
by Mrs. Emerson Rue will be presented
and Dr. Sponseller, of Hood College
will be the speaker.

---
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cooley and

son, Bradford and wife, of Detroit,
Mich., attended the funeral of Mr.
Cooley's sister, Mrs. Clarence 0. Len-
hart, of near Poolesville, Md., on Mon-
day. Mrs. Cooley a former resident
of Taneytown called on a number of
friends here in the East.

The exceptionally fine day last
Saturday brought out a large crowd
of people at the sale of real estate
and personal property of Jere J.
Garner, near town. The auctioneer
and his two clerks handled 526 ar-
ticles in five hours. The farm of about
40 acres was purchased by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Upman, of Gettysburg, Pa.

Plan to attend the 28th annual
Lutheran Sunday School Convention
of the Western Conference at Elias
Evangelical Lutheran church, Em-
mitsburg, Thursday, May 15th. With
Rev. Jacob Myers, D. D., Gettysburg
Theological Seminary and Rev. Wm.
M. Horn, Philadelphia, Pa., Editor
of Augsburg Uniform Lessons as the
major speakers. A group picture
will be taken at noon.

A special C. E. service of the
Grace Reformed and the E. U. B.
churches will meet in the E. U. B.
church on Sunday evening at 7 p. m.,
(Daylight time). Mr. Herbert Wil-
son, of Baltimore will be present to
bring the message of the evening. The
connty officers will also be present
telling of the State C. E. Convention
at Westminster in June. There will
be special music besides. The public
is invited to hear this fine young
man.

The Taneytown Chamber of Com-
merce will hold its 'regular monthly
meeting on Monday evening, April 28,
at 6:30 p. m., Daylight time, at the
Taney Inn, where a dinner meeting
will be held. Following the dinner,
Mr. Clyde Lewis, the State Forest
Warden, will be present and will show
pictures, telling about our forests
which is promising to be interesting
to all who loves Mother Nature. Mr.
David Smith, vice-president, was for-
tunate to be able to obtain this busy
man as the entertainer and informer
for this meeting. All members are
urged to be present to hear Mr. Lewis
and see your trees of Maryland.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank my friends and rel-
atives for the cards, gifts, flowers and
visits, while a patient at the hospital
and since my return home.

MRS. LAKE WEANT.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking all
those who helped in any way to make
our food sale of April 12th, a success.
Again many thanks.

THE FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY.

THOUGHTS FOR THOUGHT

Many a man who boasts that he's
his own boss wilts when his wife ap-
pears.

The man who talks about his ac-
complishments should display a few
samples.

The hard-headed person doesn't al-
ways build his house on the rock.

Close your heart to the appeal of
the Red Cross and you shut a door
of opportunity in the face of grave
needs.

So live in this world that you
won't feel ashamed to shake hands
with yourself in the other world.

The greatness of the democratic
way of life is evidenced by the mam-
moth struggle of totalitarian powers
to destroy it.

The people who help humanity
most are not always those who charge
exorbitant prices for their services.

The faith and spirit which hoisted
the first American flag continues to
hold it aloft.

There are a few people that when
ever they open their mouths, you can
detect jealousy on their breath.

Looking backward characterizes
age; looking forward characterizes
youth.

G. H. ENFIELD.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
THIS COLUMN is specially for 

Wants,

Lost, Found, Short Announcemen
ts, Per-

sonal Property for sale. etc.

CASH IN ADVANCE payments 
are de-

sired in all cases.
REAL ESTATE for sale, Two Cents

each word. Minimum charge
, 50 Cents.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS will
 be in-

serted under this heading at 
One Cent a

word each week. counting n
ame and ad-

dress of advertiser-two initia
ls or a date,

conned as one word. Minimum charge,

25 ce•ts.

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.-Harold S.

Ilehring. 7-1541

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Guernsey

Bull, 1 year old, ready for service,

never been used, by Nayla Supreme

Commander, Dam Pine Manor Melody

Judy.-George Gunther, Taneytown

No. 1, Phone 3732 Taneytown.

FRYING CHICKENS for sale, alive

or dressed.-Mahlon Brown, Phone

Taneytown 4753.

FOR SALE-Holstein Bull, weighs

around 900 lbs, blood-tested.-Claude

Deberry, near Keysville.

FOR SALE-1939 Chevrolet 1%-ton

Truck Cab and Chassis.-Dalbert

Spangler, Taneytown, Md., Route 1.

Phone 3543.

FOR SALE - Potatoes. - William

Harman, near Taneytown.

FOOD SALE, Saturday, May 10, be-

ginning at 10 a. m., in Firemen's Bldg,

sponsored by Women's Guild of Grace

E. & R. Church. 4-25-3t

WANTED - Plumbers Helpers.

Apply Wantz Bros., Taneytown, Md.
4-25-2t

NOW YOU CAN END MOTH Wor-

ries. We will Berlou protect your

valuable woolens, rugs, furniture,

draperies, etc., economically. Berlou is

odorless, colorless, stainless, and ab-

solutely harmless to your finest fab-

rics. When we process an article

with Berlou, you receive a 5-year

written guarantee against moth dam-

age. Not just an ordinary guarantee

but one that says, "If moths damage

a Berloued article within 5 years from

the time we apply it, we will repair,

replace, or pay money value of that

article". Articles washed with soap

and water should be re-treated. BER-

LOU resists dry cleaning and the pro-

tection under our guarantee remains

in force no matter how often it is

cleaned during the 5 years.-King's

Cleaners, 18 Fairview Ave., Taney-

town, Md. Phone 4554 4-25-tf

FOR SALE-Baler Twine. We have

three brands to choose from. You

save money by taking advantage of

our carload buying. All twine is fully

guaranteed. Prices as follows: Al-

lied twine, $13.50 per bale; Interna-

tional first grade with the big I H on

every bale, $16.00 per bale; New Hol-

land Certified, $16.50 per bale. The

prices are FOB our place of business

and good for the next 15 days. Last

year about this time we thought we
had plenty of twine on hand. As we
-went into the baling season we found
we were a little short. Why not check
your needs now and take advantage of
the carload prices. We are authorized
dealer for the famous 77 string tie
baler and Model 80 Wire Tie Baler.
We have a good stock to choose from
also good used balers.-Daniel L.
Yingling, located 7 miles south of Get-
tysburg, Pa., and 6 miles north of
Taneytown, Md. Phone Littlestown

900. 4-25-2t

FOR SALE-Several Gas Stoves,
in fine condition, priced to sell.-See
S. E. Remsburg at Potomac Edison
Company. 4-25-tf

FOR SALE-Cured Shoulders.-
Theodore B. Koontz, near Marker's
Mill.

FOR SALE-Lot 60x150-ft. in Har-
ney.-Estella Hahn, Harney, Md.

4-25-2t

BOOKS WANTED-Cash for Old
Books and Pamphlets.-W. H. Miller,
Frizellburg, Md., P. 0. Box 62, West-
minster, Md. 4-25-8t

FOR SALE-2 good Holstein Stock
Bulls.-David Yealy, Taneytown R. D.
1, Md., along the Harney-Littlestown
road.

FOR SALE--ton all Metal Trail-
er, Garden Tractor, Plow and Cultiva-
tors, Band Saw, Jig Saw and Electric
Motors, Child's "Tuter Babe" Chair.-
Phone Taneytown 3547 after 5:00 n. m.
-Raymond Reynolds, Harney, Md.

WANTED TO DO WASHING and
Ironing.-Call Taneytown 3768.

4-18-2t

FOR PAINTING, all kinds, Floor
Finishing.-Inquire Brown Equipment
Co., Taneytown, Md. 4-11-tf

500 CARD PARTY in Harney
Theatre, Harney, Md., April 28, 8
o'clock p. m. D. S. T. Benefit of Har-
ney Volunteer Fire Co. Plenty of good
prizes. 4-18-2t

CARD PARTY, May 1st in the Tan-
eytown Ouera House, 8:30 p. m., DST.
Benefit of St. Joseph's Church. Plenty
of prizes and refreshments on sale.

4-4-4t

FOR SALE-Snow Fence for tem-
porary Corn Crib.-The Reindollar
Co.

FOR SALE-6-room Frame Bunga-
low. Modern conveniences. Hardwood
Floors. Concrete Basement. On lot
75X150 on Fairground Ave., and 1st
Street.-Apply Wantz Bros., Inc.

4-11-2t

SALESMEN'S Order Books are
supplied by The Record from the man-
ufacturers, at staLdard prices. About
six weeks ate required for filling suck
or-lees

FOR SALE--Typewriter Ribbons
and Supplies; Carbon Paper-Charles
L. Stonesifer, Representative of Rem-
ington Rand. Inc. 7-16-d

IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.-Walter B.
Benctioff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
Taneytown 11-14-ti

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.-
Thurston Putman. 7-21-ti

CHURCH NOTICES

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-

Birnie Shriner, Minister.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
Cev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-

day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30

o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;

Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-

days before the Masses. First Fri-

days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction.

Holy Days, Masses at 6 and 8 o'clock.

Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30

o'clock.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-

town. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.

-9:30 A. M., Sunday School; 10:30

A. M., Worship; 7:00 P. M., Luther

League. All services on Daylight

Saving Time.

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge, Rev. Morgan Andreas
Minister. Keysville-9 a. m. The

Lord's Day Worship with a guest min-

ister as part of the Carroll County E.

& R. Ministerium pulpit exchange. 10

a. m., Sunday Church School sessions.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m. Sunday

Church School. 10:30 a. m., The Lord's
Day Worship with a guest minister

as part of the Carroll County E. &
R. Ministerium pulpit exchange. 7 p.

m., C. E. will meet at the E. U. B.
Church, 8 p. m. The Senior Choir will

present its Lenten-Easter cantata,
"Penitence, Pardon and Peace" at the
Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.
Tuesday, at 8 p. m., the monthly meet-

ing of the Churchmen's Brotherhood.
The program will be a Bible quiz on

the books of Mark and the letter to
the Phillipians between the two Men's
Bible classes. Wednesday, at 6:30 P.
m., the annual congregational cover-
ed dish supper. Thursday, at 8 p. m.
The monthly meeting of the Women's
Giuld in charge of Miss Ruth Stam-
baugh and the spiritual life commit-
tee.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish. St.
James-Worship Service, at 9:30 a.
m.; S. S., at 10:30 a. m.
Rocky Ridge-S. S., at 9:30 a. m.;

Church Services on the Reformed
hour.
Keysville-S. S. ,at 9:30 a. m. The

pastor will be a student from Gettys-
burg Seminary.

Emmanuel (Baust) E. & R. Church
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, Pastor.-S. S.,
9:30 A. M.; W. S., 10:30 A. M.

LADIES-Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post Activator) a plant culture teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb.
will take care of all of your indoor
flowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about it.-The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-

town 3303.

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
-st Prices Paid.-Crouse's Motor
Sales 2-25-tf

DITCHING DYNAMITE and an
experienced man to do the work.-
Medford Grocery Company, Inc., Med-
ford, Md. 3-16-ti

GARDEN SEEDS-Fresh supply
for Spring, just received. Dependable
seeds at fair prices.-Reindollar Bros.

& Co. 3-7-tf

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
oecte4. Let us insure yru adequate

'37.-Percy 11. Burke, 231 E. Main St,
Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-ti

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including

Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David

son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.-Taneytown 4792.

11-7-ti

FRYERS-Any size from 2 to o

lbs. alive, or we will dress on order.

Frozen Fryers on hand at all times.

Also fresh eggs. Will deliver in town.
Ted Jester, Phone Taneytown 4633.

1-18-52

BARBER SHOP OPEN DAILY.
Monday through Friday, 12:30 p. m. to

9 p. m.; Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9:30 p.

m. Special Ladies hair cut any style.

Men and children hair cut reasonable
prices, at Melvin Sell's Store, Taney-
town-Littlestown Road-J. Sally.

7-6-tf

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
und Rock Hamp. cross, each week.

state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
!latchery, Kerner, Phone Taneytown

4931. 7-2-ti

CHICKS! CHICKS! CHICKS!-We
are able to supply you with Hall
Brothers Pollorum Clean Hatchery
Chicks and Maryland Chick Hatchery
Good Chicks from Well Breeders. Get
our prices for successful and profit-
able Layers and meat-producing
Birds.-Taneytown Grain & Supply

Co. 2-15-tf

MINNEAPOLIS-Moline Farm Ma-
chinery has been added to Universal
Milkers, Wilson Coolers, Hudson and
Ney Barn Equipment, Davis Paints,
etc., to give you the best at lowest
cost.-Roop & Sons, Linwood, Phone
U. B. 4403. 10-13-52-52t

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened.
Reasonable prices. Satisfaction guar-
anteed-Donald Erb, near Pipe Creek
Park. 3-21-3t

WE ARE TAKING orders for
Spring Fertilizer "BAUGH'S, The Old
Standby For Over 100 Years." "MA-
THIESON'S Made To Make Good";
"MILLER'S All Crop". Have your
Fertilizer when you need it. Order
now.-The Reindollar Company, Tan-
eytown. Phone 3303. 3-7-tf

I HAVE INSTALLED a new Foley
Electrakeen Lawn Mower Sharpener
which sharpens by the same method
as used by the lawn mower factories.
I guarantee that your lawn mower
will cut like it did when new.-Wantz
Blacksmith Shop, Rear of 31 Freder-
ick St., Phone Taneytown 3014

4-18-5t

BASEBALL IS BACK, so you run to
Center for the finest in meat. The
Store where your dollar has more
cents.-Center Meat Market, next to
Firemen's Building.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney-9:00 a. m., Worship and Sermon.
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m. Wor-
ship and Sermon. All services on
Daylight Saving Time. Chas. E. Held,
Pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Church-Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. Mt. Union-
Worship, 9:30 a. m.; Sunday School,
10:30 a. m.

St. Luke's-S. S., 10 a. m.; Worship,
11 a. m.

St. Paul's-Sunday School, 9:30 a.
m.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town-Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Mr. Herbert Ecker, Supt. Preaching
Service, 10:30 a. m. Prayer Meeting
on Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

Wakefield-Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Mr. Charles Hahn, Supt. Revival Ser-
vice, 7:45 p. m.

Frizellburg-Preaching Service, 9
a. m. Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. Mr.
Howard Carr, Supt.
Mayberry-Sunday 'School, 11:15 a.

m. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

Presbyterian Church, Student Sup-
ply from Princeton Theological Semi-
nary. Piney Creek-9:30 a. m., Wor-
ship Service; 10:30 a. m., C. S. C.
Taneytown-Worship Service, 11 a.

m.; C. S. C., 10 a. m.
Emmitsburg-C. S. C., 10 a. m.;

Worship Service, 7:30 p. m.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Charge. Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown-S. S. 9:30 a. m.;
Worship, 10:30 a. m.; Special C. E.
meeting, 7:30 p. m., with Herbert
Wilson, of Baltimore, as the mes-
senger of the evening and the Grace
Reformed group will join in the meet-
ing. Wednesday, 3:30 p .m., Jr. C. E.;
7:30 p. m., Bible Study and Prayer
Service.
Barts-S. S., 1:45 p. m.; Worship,

2:30 p. m.
Harney-No Services. (All time

above is Daylight time).

Piney Creek Church of The Breth-
ren, Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor. 9:30
a. m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m.,Wor-
ship and Sermon. "Going Fishing."
Services on Daylight Savings Time.

Jehovah's Witnesses-Sunday, Bi-
ble Study, 10 a. m. Choosing Now to
Live Then. Meetings also Tuesday, 8
p. m. and Friday, 7:30 p. m., E. Bal-
timore St., Taneytown, Md. Minister,
George Myers.

INTRODUCING THE NEW

AMERICAN WEEKLY!

New paper... new color. ....new
type .. new features! That's the New
American Weekly which takes its bow
with the issue of Sunday, May 11th.
It's a better, brighter magazine than
ever before. The entire family will
like it. Look for the

The American Weekly

Nation's Popular Magazine with The

BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY
Delmar E. Riffle

Taneytown, Md. Phone 5551

No social security payments can
be made until an application has been
made. There are two times for ac-
tion: 1. When you are 65 you should
call at the social security office and
ask about benefits. 2. In case of your
death, your family should notify the
social security office and ask about
benefits.

PUBLIC SALE

I, the undersigned, intending to
quit housekeeping will sell at public
sale at 12 George Street, Taneytown,
Md., on

SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1952,

at 1 o'clock, the following articles:

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE

frigidaire electric refrigerator, 2 oil
burners, 1 Norge and 1 Super flame;
Perfection 5-burner oil stove, built in
oven; small White cook stove, bed-
room suite, one odd bed, antique chest
of drawers, 6 caneseated chairs, 2
rocking chairs, 8 antique plank bot-
tom chairs, 6-ft. extension table, one
antique square table and one antique
drop leaf table, double door utility
cabinet, kitchen cabinet, Dormeyer
electric mixer, 50-lb. ice box, Minneso-
ta sewing machine, Weaver organ,
Brunswick victrola, with records; 3
odd stands, clothes dryer, wood wash
machine and one portable electric
washing machine, IA horse power
motor, 6-qt. sausage stuffer; power
meat grinder, meat bench, 2 iron ket-
tles, 2 wash tubs, 2 axes, crosscut saw,
garden tools, window screens brooder
stove, shot gun and 3 rifles, one Jap-
anese; violin, guitar, ironing board,
electric irons, thermos jug, firewood,
400-lb beam scales, 10-ft boat and oars,
some bed clothes, some jarred fruit,
empty jars and crocks, antique wash
bowl and pitcher, pans and dishes,
some antique, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

1935 PLYMOUTH COUPE

TERMS CASH.
H. LEE HAIFLEY.

Earl Bowers, Auct.
Curtis Bowers ,Clerk. 4-25-2t

SALE REGISTER
Sales for which this office does

printing or advertising, will be in-
serted under this heading (4 lines
free of charge). Charge for sale
register alone, $1.50 until date of sale.

APRIL

26-F. E. Crouse, Mill Avenue, Tan-
eytown. Real Estate and Personal
Property. Earl Bowers, Auct.

MAY

3-1 o'clock. H. Lee Haifley, George
Street, Taneytown. Household
Goods, Automobile, etc. Earl
Bowers, Auct. Curtis G. Bowers,
Clerk.

IN WASHINGTON

Farm Price System

OUT of the President's state of the

union message, aside from his
proposals to insure our defense,

security and peace, the most impor-
tant recommendation for rural
America was his urgent demand for

strengthening our system of farm
price supports to prevent farmers

from being penalized for all-out pro-
duction of essential crops.

On this President Truman said:
"Another thing the congress should

do at this session is to strengthen
our system of farm price supports
to meet the defense emergency. The
iliding scale in the price support
law should not be allowed to penal-

ize farmers for increasing produc-
tion to meet defense needs. We
should also find a new and less cost-
ly method for supporting perishable
commodities than the law now pro-
vides."

The President further declared:
"I think that most farmers under-
stand that soil conservation and

rural electrification and agricultural

research are not frills or luxuries,

but real necessities in order to boost
our farm production."

The President listed these factors

among the things we cannot ignore

as vital to our national strength if
we are to win the fight for peace,

and he may have put his finger on

the hottest "potato" which will

come before this session of the con-

gress. For with OPS clamping ceil-

ing prices on potatoes, and with

parity on feed grains being driven

down by the new moving table of

10-year averages, the big farm or-

ganizations already are choosing up

sides in a fight over kicking out the

new party formula and the sliding

scale of supports, in favor of a 100

per cent loan on storables and a

new law on perishables and other

commodities. • • •

New Law Suggested
It is reported that Sen. Allen J.

Ellender, Louisiana, chairman of the

senate agricultural committee, has

indicated he favors a new farm
price guarantee law similar to the
old Steagall act. This act assured
farmers a specific percentage of

parity support on commodities for
which large production increases
were asked, without which farmers
might be tempted to shift to more
profitable crops. This would mean
that feed grains and cotton would
suffer.
As it has worked out, the present

Aiken law has driven parity prices
downward in this manner: Every
time a farmer raises a bumper
crop, resulting in driving the price
down in the 10-year period of mov-
able averages, that new low price
drives the parity down, so that at
the end of the 10 years, the farmer
has a new all-time low parity price
as a penalty for his hard work in
raising increased crops.

Already, as of November 15,
the wheat price parity, under
the Aiken law, would be $2.11.
There is a saving clause, called
a transitional percentage, which
permits only a 5 per cent drop
a year, but even under this op-
eration, most all parity prices
with the exception of livestock
and soy beans would have new
parity lows.• . •

Potato Supports
OPA recently set ceilings on white

potatoes after potato prices more
than doubled during the year. These
ceilings are at producer and whole-
sale level and retail ceilings are to
be initiated soon. But remember,
just about a year ago, the govern-
ment was "dumping", potatoes, hun-
dreds of tons of them, so why should
the price suddenly soar to almost 8
cents a pound retail a year later?
This crop had already cost Com-
modity Credit Corporations millions
of tax dollars in support payments.
Reason given is that after years

of bumper crops, bad weather
caused an abnormally short crop in
1951, only 325,000,000 bushels when
usable demand is 335,000,000 bush-
els. The farmers had raised 429,-
000,000 bushels in 1950-that's when
we were dumping potatoes, selling
them as livestock feed, giving them
to institutions, to school lunches,
sending them ovcrseas in export,
etc. Department of Agriculture says
that although there was some reduc-
tion in acreage in 1951, it was not
enough to cause the shortage.

Hot dry weAther in Maine
• and New York and the east
coast, plus wet and cold grow-
ing season weher in Wiscon-
sin, Michigan and other western
potato growing areas accounted
for the short crop. Potatoes be-
ing perishable there was little
or no hold-over according to
Department of Agriculture.

• • •

Farm Organizations
The National Grange and the

Farm Bureau Federation have
stoutly supported the new movable
parity formula and the sliding scale
of supports, while the National
Farmers Union wants an entirely
new parity formula and 100 per
cent of parity supports. There is
some indication, however, that The
Grange and Farm Bureau may have
"softened" a little on some basic
crops such as corn, wheat and cot-
ton.
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Last 3 Days of Our
Big Dollar Sale
Your Dollar Buys More Here, all the Year 'round,but when our famous Dollar Sales roll around, that'sthe time to stock up and save in a big way. Check thesebig values and get your share before Saturday closing
- - - it's smart to be thrifty.
Stock Up -. Save in a Big Way!

APPLE SAUCE 
idealFancy

PORK fic BEANS 2.1drie:12.3c
GREEN BEANS 
SWEETPEAS st:rairLdda,l ecaEnxtia4C
KIDNEY BEANS
RED BEETS
GRAPEFRUIT JCE. 

IdealRed
IdealCut

5

SPAGHETTI
Ideal PT:. Tom. Sauce 9

TOMATO JUICE Xnacly 4

LIMA BEANS 
Seaside Brand

can 12c 9
6
4

Ideal Fancycan 23c

Hershey's
CHOC. SYRUP can ilk 

APPLE JUICE 
I ue naelF.d 

DOG FOOD 
vRITbAbMonON2T-caThe2B7lcue

PINK SALMON 
cAa lna ssk;nc

ORANGE JUICE BlfEc.`; -b:gtal

TOMATOSOUP 
3 cHaennsi z

IdealcaLn:ng Cut 8 2c7.-:SOUR KROUT  sl

HERE'S THE BIGGEST BEVERAGE VALUE

YOU'LL FIND ANYWHERE!

Try any of the four varieties on our Guaranteeof complete satisfaction • - you'll buy them
regularly.

BALA CLUB SPARKLING

1O 
16-ox

$1

10 1 cean.$1

ni5%-oz
0 cans

B
303

11 ° 4
1
c 

cans

6anosz0 6-ox

0 20-ozcans
cans

8

16-oxcans
46-ozcans
16-ozcans
16-oxcans
46-ozcans
16-ozcans
tallcans

Si
Si

12 cans 31
9 1c1.-: $1

BEVERAGES 10c
Full Quart Bot dep.

 .M.IPAIMMIN.IM-40.411•411P.M.
M....1•••••••••••••••••

Garden-Fresh Produce at Real Savings

Fresh Green Calif.

Asparagus ib19c
Fla. Golden Corn 3 ears 25c Local Spring Onions 2 bc" 90

New Local Rhubarb 2 bcni I9c Fla. Green Beans 
lb 190

Fresh Cucumbers 2 for lic Spring Radishes 2 bcna 9c
Prepared Fersh Spinach Df X 

ready to-cook 2 ckgs 29c

FANCY SLICING 01,
T- MATOES cthe-if
Juicy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT  4f,23c
ylopm, Seabrook Farms Spinach 

Leaf or Chopped 14-oz 22c
yract Farmdale Baby Lima Beans 

1- oz pkg lb
Id3a1 Pure Concen. Orange Juice 2 6-ca cans 25o

Virginia Lee Bakery Features This If eek

Our Famous Louisiana

CRUNCH TOP

Ring Cakesea39c
Taste one and you'll know WHY this is one of our most popular andmost delicious cakes. Fresh, sun-soaked oranges are crushed into thisrich cake and the tasty crunch top has a glorious flavor you'll like.Try one this week.

Thin-Sliced Club Rye Bread loaf 17c
Supreme 100% Whole Wheat Bread 

loaf 17c

Supreme Enriched Bread l or:fe 15c
Next Week We'll Celebrate National Baby Week with our

7th ANNUAL BABY DERBY
Valuable Gifts to proud parents of babies born on Saturday,

May 3, 1952. Mail coupon in our ad next week.
MAY FAMILY CIRCLE ON SALE TODAY - - 5c

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded Cheerfully

Lean Smoked Picnics 39c lb.

Lean Sliced Corn King Bacon 43c lb.

Meaty Frankfurts 49c lb.

Lebanon Bologna 92c lb.

Fancy Dressed Whitings 17c lb

Fancy Pollock Fillets lb. 29c Fancy Perch Fillets 39c lb.

Freshly Picked WHITE CRAB MEAT
Buck Shad

89c lb.
13c lb.

Prices Effective April 25-26, 1952. Quantity Rights Reserved.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE HERE
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PROCEEDINGS ORPHAIsiS' COURT

The last will and testament of Wil-
liam M. Chipley, late of Carroll coun
ty, deceased, was admitted to probate
and letters testamentary were granted
unto Ethel Chipley, who received or-
der to notify creditors and warrant to
appraise goods and chattels.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Estella F. Eburg, deceased,
were granted unto George M. Eburg,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrant to appraise real estate.

Orville R. Smith, Sr., administrator
of the estate of Orville R. Smith, Jr.,
deceased, filed inventory of debts due
and received order to pay funeral ex-
penses and settled his first and final
aceount.

Luyetta M. Wantz, administratrix
of the estate of Mary Alice Wantz, de-
ceased„ received order to pay funeral
expenfes and settled her first and final
account.
Mary R. Robertson and Jesse Leo

Null, administrators of the estate of
Jesse Harrison Null, deceased, filed
report of sale of goods and. chattels
and received order to transfer title.

Mildred E. Jennette, administratrix
of the estate of Milton E. Becraft, de-
ceased, filed inventories of real estate
and current money and report of sale
of goods and chattels, settled her first
and final account.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Mary P. Shaffer, deceased,
were granted unto John R. Shaffer,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrant to appraise real estate.
Lydia Rachel Jane Ebaugh, execu-

trix of the estate of William A.
Ebaugh, deceased, received order to
sell real estate.
D. Eugene Walsh, executor of Ra-

chel E. Leppo, deceased, settled his
first and final account.
Ruthanna M. L. Leister, administra-

trix of the estate of Harvey D. Lies-
ter, deceased, filed report of sale and
settled her first and final account.
David Lee Rinehart, administrator

d.b.n.c.t.a. of the estate of David R.
Rinehart, deceased, filed inventory of
current money and goods and chattels.
David Lee Rinehart,administrator d.

of the estate of Velma E. Rinehart,
deceased, filed inventories of goods
and chattels, real estate, debts due
and current money, received order to
transfer title.
Frank A. Conaway, executor of the

estate of Ralph Sellman, deceased,
filed inventories of goods and chattels
real estate and current money, receiv-
ed order to sell real and personal es-
tate.
Anna Beam, et. al. administrators

of the estate of George W. Beam, de-
ceased, filed inventories of real and
personal estate, received order to sell
goods and chattels
The last will and testament of

Norah L .E. Baile, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Roland P.
Baile and William H. Crusey, who re-
ceived order to notify creditors and
warrant to appraise goods and chat-
tels.

Earle L. Buckey, executor of the es-
tate of George P. Buckey, Jr., deceas-
ed, settled his first administration ac-
count.
John Roger Barnes, executor of the

estate of Margaret Erma Barnes, de-
ceased, settled his first and final ac-
count.
W. Oscar LaMotte, administrator of

the estate of Herschell F. LaMotte,
deceased, settled his first and final
administration account.
E. McClure Rouzer, executor of the

estate of Virginia R. Sheppard, de-
ceased, settled his first and final ad-
ministration account.
Ralph P. Weybright, administrator

of the estate of Irene Stoner Wey-
bright, deceased, settled his first and
final administration account.

William H. Masenhimer, executor
of the estate of Sadie G. Masenhimer,
deceased, settled his first and final
administration account.

Carrie V. Reaver and Francis E.
Reaver, administrators of the estate
of Charles B. Reaver, deceased, filed
inventory of debts due and settled
their first and final administration ac-
count.
Harry N. Groft, executor of the es-

tate of Susannah Messinger, deceas-
ed, filed inventories of debts due and
current money.
The last will and testament of

Archie Allgire, deceased, was admit-
ted to probate and letters of admin-
istration with the will annexed were
granted until D. Eugene Walsh, who
received order to notify creditors and
warrant to appraise goods and chat-
tels, filed inventory of goods and chat-tels.
The last will and testament ofDavid Paul Green, deceased, was ad-

mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Edith B.Green, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels.

MEET EMMET KELLY
"CLOWN OF CLOWNS"

Playright Anita Loos takes read-
ers backstage to meet Emmet Kelly,
famous circus clown who has turned
himself into a living caricature to
make people laugh. Read about this
famous jester in the May 4th issue of

The American Weekly
Nation's Popular Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealef
RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY

Delmar E. Riffle
Taneytown, Md. Phone 5551

Until the end of 1953 the amount of
Social Security tax will be 1% % each
for employee and employer. The rate
will then be 2% from 1954, to 1959,
21/2% from 1960 to 1964, 3 per cent
from 1965 to 1969, and 31/4 percent
after 1969.

Time is cried out upon as a great
thief; it is people's own fault. Use him
well, and you will get from his hand
more than he will ever take from
yours.—Elizabeth Wetherell.

If you are employed or self-em-
ployed in any kind of work covered
by the Social, Security Act, you must
have a social security card. Your
card shows your account number.
which is used to keep a record of
your earnings.

RURAL HEALTH

School Sets Up
Plan to Train
Rum] Doctors
DUR HP M. N.C.—The rural health

of North Carolina is benefiting from
an exchange program for medical
students and country doctors spon-
sored by Duke University.
In their senior year, Duke medi-

cal students are permitted to take
a minimum "time-out" of two
weeks to serve a tour of duty with
a small town or country doctor in
the state. In turn, the physicians to
whom the students are "farmed
out" all are instructors in general
medical practice at the University.
The program was instituted by

Dean W. C. Davison, who began to
pioneer in this field 20 years ago.
"The program gives an insight into
the problems of the country doctor
on a give-and-take work basis," he
said. "These students learn to ex-
amine, diagnose and treat, thus
meeting the principal problems con-
fronting a doctor in rural practice."
Dean Davison reports that stu-

dents taking part in the program
have written from the rural areas
expressing their satisfaction with
the lot of the modern country doc-
tor.

Important Work
"You realize the importance of

what you are doing after you have
seen a family of nine children, none
of whom has been immunized
against anything," one letter said.
"Doctoring is teaching and you
have to be something of a philoso-
pher out here; but you've also got
to be right up to the minute on re-
cent advances," another said.
One student reported his typical

day consisted of soeing 30 to 50 out-
patients, treating in-patients at the
clinic and spending three to four
hours at night making house calls.
• A typical clinic in the rural arens
consists of a one-story brick build-
ing with a business office, waiting
room, examining rooms, laboratory,
X-ray room, delivery room, kitch-
en and beds for six or seven peo-
ple.

Pay in Produce
Remuneration from country Da-

tients covers a wide range. One
clinic reported being paid four
bushels of apples for delivering a
baby. It is not uncommon to be paid
in hams, chickens or produce, one
exchange student wrote.
One of the most satisfying aspects

of the country doctor's career is
the spirit of cooperation among the
people served, Dean Davison said.
Frequently the local people are un-
able to contribute financially to
building a clinic, but often they
supply lumber and labor and make
the clinic their own public project.
A student recently wrote to the

dean. "You can't help but catch the
infectious community spirit, and it
is surely a field where love and the
skill of healing go hand-in-hand."

Entire New York Town
Is Quizzed About Health
ONEONTA, N.Y.—Columbia Uni-

versity is making a health survey—
mental and physical—of an entire
town. The community is Oneonta,
N.Y.
The survey, which will include the

entire adult population of the town,
is for the purpose of measuring the
health status of adults in a repre-
sentative American community. It
is believed to be the first of its
kind.
Prof. Irving Lorge of Columbia,

survey director, said the Public
Health Service will be able to deter-
mine the approximate effect on a
community of such emergencies as
epidemics, floods and bombings as
a result of the survey.
The investigation started as a

random sampling of 600 families.
The response to questionnaires was
so overwhelming tfiat it was de-
cided to distribute them to every
house in Oneonta.
The local hospital is encouraging

citizens to cooperate in the survey
and high-school and college stu-
dents are helping with the work.
The questionnaire is self-adminis-

tered, with 195 items relating to
physical and mental illness. A blue
form is provided for men, a pink
for women. The information they
provide is confidential.
Lorge explained the work will

provide evidence of the "frequency
of physical and emotional disability
symptoms in a representative popu-
lation."
"Since this is primarily a method

study," he said, "it is expectmd
that it will become another device
for health screening. The data would
lead to inferences about the require-
ments for medical care for the nor-
mal population."

Ohio Town Celebrates
Premier in Big Way
BELLAIRE, 0. — The town of

Bellaire was the scene of a movie
premiere recently that turned thc
community upside down.
Mrs. Anne Kuchinka, a dentist's

wife, wrote a letter for the contest:
"Why I would like to have 'My
Favorite Spy' premiered in my
home town." She won and more
than 40 Hollywood performers and
officials, including Bob Hope, Gloria
Grahame, Jan Sterling, Rhonda
Fleming, Jerry Colonna and Les
Brown and his band invaded the
town.

OPEN YOUR
EARS

OPEN YOUR
EYES

ASK FOR THE
FACTS
ABOUT

CAR
VALUE THE

DODGEitHow
DOWN'
WAY

THE JAMESON-BAHNSLEY
CO., INC.

Manchester and Tuc Roads
WESTMINSTER, MD.

TANEITOWN ORGANIZATIONS
mu./ bow C lunm b er of commerce meets

fa the 4th. Monday in each month in
-le Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock
Varsity° C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st. Vice-Pres.
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,
Chas. S. Owen; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arneid.

Taneytown Flee Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Doty Robb; Vice-President, Raymond
Feeser; Recording Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Financial Secretary, Stanley
King; Treasurer, David Smith; Trus-
tees, J. W. Garber, Kenneth Hawk,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Legion—Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8.00 P.
M., In the Legion Home. All service
men welcomed. Commander, Stanley
King; Adjutant, Raymond Haines;
Treasurer, Galen K. Stonesifer; Ser-
vice Officer, B. Walter Crapster.

Taneytown Rod & Gun Club meets last
Friday in each month in the Club

I House. President, Howell B. Royer:
Vice-pres., Robert W. Smith; Fin.
Sec'y, Augustus Shank; Rec. Sec'y,
S. E. Reinsburg; Treas., Wm. B. Hop-
kins.

All other Fratemities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
oubli, Information it carries. Cost for one
tear only $1.50

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS1
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

19 E. Main'St.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p.m. to 8 p. m.
3G-ti

•

LADY ON THE -11°119

SHE THESAFEST 

With Chrysler POWER STEERING plus Chrysler POWER BRAKES

At the wheel of a new Chrysler, you have
quicker, surer control of motion than you've
ever had in a car. You can't imagine what it's
like till you drive it! With this full-time power
steering, hydraulic power does 415 the steering
work at your gentle pull on the wheel! You
also turn the wheel 1/3 less distance. And on
rough roads, soft shoulders, snow or sand,
"wheel fight" just doesn't happen. Your hand
actually has five times the usual steering
control, through every minute of every mile...
with the same sure "wheel feel" at all times!

With this safer way to steer, power brakes
make stops at all speeds safer and easier, too.
Power from the engine "boosts" every touch
of your toe. Actually you stop with up to 2/3
less foot pressure than non-power brakes.
You can bring your Chrysler to a halt from
full speeds in many feet less distance than
other cars of comparable size can stop. See
your Chrysler dealer soon. Feel for yourself
why thousands of owners say Chrysler offers
the two greatest advances in many years in
driving safety and driving ease!

. .

........................................................

effRysLER the finest car America has yet produced
Ii

The Taneytown Garage Co., E. Baltimore St.
 Drive a CHRYSLER Today... Learn the Difference!  

YOU, YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS
ARE INVITED TO AN

OPEN HOUSE
at vows loced ELECTRIC COMPANY STORE da

FRIDAY awl SATURDAY, ffrat 25 &26
9:00 am to 5:00 pm

SEE THE NEW 1952 FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

"Live-woter action" Frigidaire New Frigidaire automatic New self-defrosting Cyclamatic New wonder oven Frigidaire
automatic washer electric water heater Frigidaire refrigerator electric range

REFRESHMENTS PRIZES

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
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International Uniform
Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

SCRIPTURE: Exodus 20:1-6; Luke
14: 16-20: 25-27; 16:13-15.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm

148.

Idols Up-to-Date
Lesson for April 27, 1952

SOME PEOPLE THINK Jesus
somehow did away with the

Ten Commandments. Nothing of the
sort. He showed them in new lights,
showed them in a depth and height
few if any had suspected; but he
had no intention of abolishing them.
One thing he sel-
dom did — merely
repeat the Com-
mandments. That
was hardly neces-
sary, as most of
his hearers knew
them by heart. We
fail not so much be-
cause w e don't
know what they
mean.
To the First Com-

mandment, Thou shalt have no
other gods beOre me, Jesus gave
a startling neiv meaning. Readers
of the Gospels will observe (and
not only in this week's Scripture by
any means) that Jesus demanded
supreme loyalty, absolutely with-
out exception. Christians take this
seriously, when they are serious
Christians, and we accept the tre-
mendous claim sounding through
such words as "if any man hate
not . . . he cannot be my disciple."
In short, Christians understand

that loyalty to God means loyalty
to Christ. Taking orders from God
means taking orders from Christ.
,We do not believe this to be idol-
atry because when we worship and
honor Christ we do not pay this
tribute to a mere man but to the
One God who was one with his
Son, and in him.

• • •

The "Almighty Dollar"

THE KIND of idols the ancient
Israelites worshipped are no

more. At least we see no more
gilded calves, no more sacred pil-
lars or brass snakes.

But modern man worships idols
still, and even Christians are
tempted to do so, just as much as
any ancient Israelite. One of these
perennial idols, of course, is money.

We measure success with a
dollar yardstick; a man will do
almost anything, not only not
to be poor but even in order not
to seem to be a little worse off
than his neighbor. We should
never forget Martin Luther's
definition of a god: Whatever
a man hangs his heart on and
depends on, that is his god.
How many people hang their

heart on property? It is not that
money and what it will buy are
evil things; the evil begins when we
take a good thing and look at it as
if it were the best thing.

• • •

The Crowd
A NOTHER POPULAR IDOL goes
4-1. by various names. The most
common name for this many-headed
idol is "everybody." When we let
"everybody" make our minds up
for us; when we feel we just must
do something, or have something,
that "every one" else has or does;
when we decide on what's right
and what's wrong by taking a poll,
or counting noses, then we are put-
ting people in the place of God.

You can't get "ought" out of
"is." You can't find what is
right to be done merely by look-
ing at what is done.
It is very poor arithmetic that

adds up a million wrong acts and
concludes that if a million people
act that way it must be right!
Everybody may be right, everybody
may be wrong; but in either case
it is God who is Judge; not man,
not a million men. "One with God
is a majority.'

* • •

The Last Idol

ABOUT THE LAST IDOL a man
ever throws away is one that is

hardest to see, because to see it
you have to look at yourself. The
idol to which each of us bows
down—far to often; the idol that
takes God's place over and over
again; this is none other than a
man's own self.
"I am the master of my fate,' he

says, "I am the captain of my
soul." Most sins come about in this
way, don't they? Essentially that
is what sin means, saying to God,
"Get out of my way, let me by.
Stop giving me orders, let me run
my own affairs as I see fit."

Not that a sinning man con-
sciously says such a thing, but
when a man steers by his own
cloudy notions instead of God's
eternal Light, he has the wrong
pilot in the cockpit. Perhaps
the most foolish of all things
Is to try to use God, in such a
way that these idols may smile
upon us!
We want God to bless us so that

we can become rich; we want God
to make us popular with the crowd;
we demand that God help us in our
own selfish plans. So even our
prayers may be idolatrous.
(Copyright 1951 by the Division ol
Christian Education, National Councii
of the Churches of Christ of the United
States of America. Released by WNL
Features.)

PUBLIC SALE
--- OF —

Real Estate and Personal
Property

I, the undersigned intending to quit
housekeeping will sell at public sale
on my premises located on Mill Ave.,
in Taneytown, Md., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1952,

at 11 o'clock, the following piece of
real estate located on the west side of
Mill Ave., in Taneytown, Md., improv-
ed with a WEATHERBOARDED
HOUSE with 6 rooms and bath, ga-
rage, hen house, equipped with elec-
tricity, part cement basement, hot
water heat. Real estate will be sold at
2:30, 1/3 cash on day of sale balance
in 30 days. Possession first day of
May.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
3-piece living room suite, bookcase

and desk; library stand, radio, clocks,
lot of rocking chairs, some antique,
hassock, several stands, end table,
sideboard, wall cupboard, very good
refrigerator, extension table, 1/2-doz
chairs, old-time stand, ironing board,
old- time table, with drawer; electric
range, wash stand, drop head sewing
machine, lot of bed clothing, bedroom
suite, folding cot, several beds and
springs, dressers, old-time bureau,
old-time mirrors, 3 trunks, wardrobe,
lot of other furniture, floor coverings,
all kinds of dishes, some antique and
cooking utensils, Dexter washing ma-
chine, used about 1 year; lot of jarred
fruit, lot of carpenter tools and gar-
den tools, step ladders, tree trimmer,
hedge trimmer, porch fruniture, oil
heater, good large work bench, tool
case and chest, home-made soap, and
many other articles not mentioned.
TERMS—CASH. Must start on

time.
F. E. CROUSE.

Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, C. G .Bowers, Clerks.
Stand Rights Reserved.

4-4-4t

REAL ESTATE
AT

AUCTION

As I have bought another home and
business and vacated my home near
the hard road at Tom's Creek Church,
one mile off of Taneytown-Emmits-
burg road, I will offer same at public
sale, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1952,
at 1:30 P. M.

ONE ACRE OF LAND,
more or less improved with a good 6
room FRAME HOUSE with asbestos
siding, electricity. Good well of water.
Good metal roof on house; Chicken
house and garage. If you wish to in-
spect property before sale, see Nor-
man Reaver in Taneytown.
TERMS: 10(4 of purchase price on

day of sale, balance in 30 days or
soon as deed is transferred. Owner
will leave $2,000 in first mortgage at
5%.

PHILIP ROSSELLE.
Charles D Roop, Auct.

[Advertisement.]

Royden A. Blunt
Business Man, Farmer, Civic Leader,

Conservationist

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

U. S. Senator
BE SURE TO VOTE

Primaries, May 5, 1952
By Authority of Webster C. Tali.

Political Agent

4-25-2t
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Cut Flowers Designs
Corsages

1.

I.

KOONS FLORIST

Li ITLESTOWN, PENNA.
Phone 140

irt.ItititS.CS *VALI *IAA *IRItitti, *

eaSeee

tt

CARD PARTY 11

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1952

g
8:15 p. m. (DST)

Rocky Ridge Fire Hall

NICE PRIZES

Benefit

Rocky Ridge Fire Co.

4-18-2t

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

SPECIAL.

ALLOWANCE!

TO PURCHASERS OF NEW 1952

Ofrly7ákAe/i/4

48" JET-TOWER DISHWASHER
WITH HYDRO-ELECTRIC CONTROL

To introduce the new 195e Youngs-
town Kitchens 48" Jet-Tower Dish-
washer with Hydro-Electric 'Control,
we are making the above offer to
purchasers who will promise to show
and explain it to five friends, neigh-
bors, or relatives.
No other method washes dishes

so clean, so fast! In less than ten
minutes, dishes are washed, flushed
and rinsed hygienically dean, spar-
kling bright!

r$75.01 allowance on the 27" model.

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS 48" ELECTRIC SINK
Retail price  $42995

Special allowance  10000

You pay only  $32995
EASY TERMS

March 15—May 31, 1952

1952 Youngstown Kitchens
Electric Sink, 48" wide. Jet-
Tower Dishwashing, full
sink facilities. Food Waste
Disposer and rinse spray
available at extra cost.

76,tryk;i4

Lambert Electrical Store
ON THE SQUARE

Phone 4384 - Taneytown, Md.
4-18-4t

In

auto
insurance,

too

consult a specialist
Your Farm Bureau representative is

a specialist in auto insurance. Use his
knowledge to get complete protection
at low, money-saving rates. More than
a million city and farm drivers insure
with Farm Bureau ... the 3rd largest
mutual auto insurer in the country.
Compare our rates with any. For an
auto insurance specialist call—

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD.
Phone: Westminster 924-W-1

1111111

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COMPANY

HOME OFFICE • 
COLUMBUS, OHIO

What the doctor ordered
"Doc" really checked

me over the other

day. But he said all

I needed was Dr.

Salsbury's Sulfa Vet-

erinary. That's a

sulfa-drug aid. Sulfa

"Vet" helps control

pullorum, intestinal

coccidiosis, and tur-

key coccidiosis. And

it's safe, non-toxic.

Keep Dr. Salsbury's

Sulfa "Vet" handy!

• yotA need poultry
medicirles ask for..

DR. SALSBURY'S

Reindollar Bros, 86 C

========
ii DEAD ANIMALS I

Removed Promptly
HIDES, GREASE and BONES

Phone

LEIDY
Westminster 259

or

JOHN WOLF
Taneytown 4821

3-28-t

II Or. T. I NORRIS II
CHIROPRACTOR

10 York St.,

Taney-town, Md.

4-4-tf

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Md.

9-14-tf

STROUT SELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. Rao made over

V3,000 sale* of Homes—Farms —•
Acreage. Buyers from all over the
World. Free open listing.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

:ROBERT L. ZENTZ, Rep.

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone: 4471

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

1.4 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.
Representing

Insurance Company of North America Companies
National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Compar.
8-3-1t-rn

cl•Abotototo.o•- c4,..1, :0:440;n:4,16 '1-to•o:o ..cle`oteteto•o.o. o 0:.:0•44 •••31.":" "

MALE
Help Wanted

Night and Day Shifts

NIGHT SHIFT BONUS
Inside Work Pleasant Surroundings

Experience Not Necessary

1 APersonnerapartment

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER COI
Taneytown, Maryland

"stalBiE•8: 

5-11-tf
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FORD WINS AGAIN!
TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS
IN THE 1952

Mobilgas
Economy
Run

vrt
Pap t

CONOMY RUN
SalANG 1^, CAI

*if 0100-11.**11

„A”

Ford's the Class "A" Winne.

for 3rd Consecutive Year!

New Ford Mileage Maker SIX Thriftiest in its Field!
Again this year. . . Ford was first- in gas economy
over all cars in its price class in the Mobilgas
Economy Run. In this toughest twit, a Ford Six
with Overdrive (optional at extra cost) averaged
53.855 ton-miles per gallon and 25.463 actual miles
per gallon. A very important contributing factor is
Ford's Automatic Power Pilot which squeezes the
last ounce of power out of every drop of gas. Pound
for pound, Ford's All-New Mileage Maker Six is
definitely the most economical low-priced car to run!

*The AAA Contest Board determines the winner by o pa- gallon" ferseula
to insure equal C1011Ce for all cars in each clots regardless of size and weight.
Ton-miles per galloa equals the car weight (including passengers) in tom, .self.-
plied by number of miles travelled, divided by number of gallons consumed.

HERE'S THE CERTIFIED

NEW FORD
101-horsepower

PROOF

MILEAGE MAKER SIX
with Overdrive

53.855
25.463

TON-MILES*

PER GALLON

MILES

PER GALLON

"Test Drive" the Economy Winner Today!  

For Economy plus Quality ... Choose the '52 Ford!

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md.
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THIS 'N THAT T. H. S. ALUMNI MEETS KiKKAAlek10~aff*
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T.V." And then she added, "No one
is loved as much as that man and no
one on radio or T. V. has his fine char-
acter!" Sumpin ?
Now, this is for that man in your

life and I do think he should be made
to read the following—A letter ar-
rived from a lady whose husband is
head of exactly four kinds of business
ventures.
Dear Observer:—I have a good hus-

band in one way as to morally speak-
ing but when it comes to having a
companion as a husband, I am the
most lonely woman in the world. We
have no children and I am up in years
and all my husband thinks of doing is
just making money which I do not
want. What good is the money if he
should die and leave me fixed well
substantially? It is his love and com-
panionship that I desire. We never go
anywhere of an evening together. My
heart aches so at times when I see
other women have everything—their
husbands with them at night. I am an
excellent housekeeper and a good
cook. I am really worse off than if I
was a widow"!
Now Gentlemen that letter does

not need a reply as the reply is right
in those words in that letter! I hope
that it will be of aid to other husbands
to remedy conditions if this is existing
in your home.
Then to top that one—this—a young

wife sent this lovely Greeting card! "I
Would not Want to Wash Dishes for
any one else in the world but you"!
Here is a very and most unusual

unique calling card of a Minister in
that State of Montana (Methodist of
course)! On the reverse side—
At 45 miles per hour sing, "High-

ways, are Happy Ways"!
At 55 miles sing—"I'm but a

stranger here, Heaven is my Home"!
At 65 miles sing, "Nearer, My God

to Thee"!
At 75 miles, sing—"When the Roll

is Called up Yonder, I'll be there"!

On April 21, 1952 thirteen members
of the Taneytown High School Alum-
ni Association attended the regular
monthly meeting in the high school.
The meeting was called to, order by
the President James Fair. The Secre-
tary read the minutes of the last
meeting and they stood approved as
read.
A final report -,vas given on basket-

ball with the girls winning 6 and los-
ing 1 while the noys won 3 and lost 7.
Doris Harner was appointed to con-
tact Steele's, Eddie's and King's
Cleaners for prices for cleaning the
basketball uniforms. Janet Royer and
David Wilhide are to collect all the
uniforms and see that they are clean-
ed.

It was reported to the association
that after some time, due to the ef-
forts of the association and the P.-T.A
that the water pipes have been chang-
ed in the high school resulting in cold
drinking water.
A cabinet to be used for the pur-

pose of filing equipment and supplies
was purchased for the association by
Francis Myers was reported by the
President.
The painting of the cafeteria in the

high school was again brought to the
attention of the members and it was
decided that we should again urge the
committee in charge to contact the
members of the Board of Education in
the near future.
More plans for the annual banquet

to be held June 21, 1952, were discuss-
ed. Cards to be sent out are to be
given out to individuals at the next
meeting to be addressed and mailed
some time around the first of June.
The menu for the annual banquet is
to be the same as last year. No de-
finite cost was presented at this time.
The program committee had nothing
definite to report, but they are work-
ing to try to present a very enter-
taining program again this year. Mo-
tion made and passed that persons
who participate in the program

At 85 miles, sing—"Lord, I,rn Corn_ whether alumni members or not
ing Home"! should be given their meal free.

This card has brought some people Refreshments .were then served
to church to see what the Pastor is and meeting adjourned.
like and they've come again!
That "Durling" man wrote in his

column of the News-Post last week
that the best Sea-Food Restaurants
rated just this way—Baltimore City
was third in place! Well, we may not
have as many restaurants but when
it comes to Sea Food—Ummmmmm—
what place could beat Eastern Shore?
Eh?
Here is a really cute one--Your

Observer is arranging and present-
ing a "Tom Thumb Wedding" and one
adorable child of five who is to be one
of the Bride's Maids said to her
Grandmother, "Oh, does that mean
Granny that I can bring a little boy I
home to live with me after the wed-
ding is over"!
So long, Folks. Have a grand week

end. Be good and be most careful es-
pecially as these glorious days keep
coming for outdoor driving. Don't
drink, don't smoke, don't hang on to
the roof of your car with your left
hand and I beg of you don't speed and
don't just think of yourself. If the
other fellow driver wants to get passed
don't try to race him! Until next weex
D.V., I am,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER

OFFICIAL NOMINATIONS FOR
PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE

HELD MAY 5th

DEMOCRATIC
For President of the United States

Vote for Ong
ESTES IC EFA TIVER
Lookout Mt., Tennessee ‘ak-:,t

For Uninstructed Delegates

For United States Senator
Vote for One

GEORGE P. MAHONEY
Owings Mills, Md.
STEPHEN B. PEDDICORD
Baltimore, Md.
LANSDALE SASSCER
Upper Marlboro, Md.
For Member of the House of Repre-

sentative from the Second Con-
gressional District

Vote for One
A. GORDON BOONE
Towson, Maryland
WM. R. McCLAYTON
Towson, Maryland
FRANK W. MILLER
Towson, Maryland

REPUBLICAN
For United States Senator

Vote for One
J. GLENN BEALL
Frostburg, Md.
BOYDEN ADDISON BLUNT
Ellicott City, Md.
H. GRADY GORE
Rockville, Md.
THOMAS HANKINSON
BRADSHAW, Baltimore Co., Md.
HERMAN L. MILLS
Hagerstown, Md.
For Member of the House of Repre-

sentative from the Second Con-
gressional District of Md.

JAMES PATRICK DEVEREUX
Stevenson. Md.
CLIFFORD PERKINS
Randallstown, Md.

ss-

Spiritual force is stronger than ma-
terial; thoughts rule the world.—
Ralph Waldo Emerson.
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WANTED

TYPISTS
Shorthand not necessary. Ex-

perienced in clerical work. Steady
work with group insurance. Good
working conditions.

APPLY
PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

The Cambridge Rubber Co.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

011810101818031803)88818101819)91918881803818181011

Itatid to gro#

Need More
Seed Corn? ,

Call or See Us
PAUL F. BROWER
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3742 4-25-4t

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat  $2.20 per bu.
Corn  .. $1.85 per bu.
Barley  $1.40 per bu.

The Officers and Directors of

# ne girnie Crust Company
11 of Taneytown, Maryland

cordially invites everyone

to visit

the newly enlarged banking quarters

THURSDAY, MAY 1st, 1952

from 6 to 10 p. m.
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e Koff Iv know Youl
If you're a visitor in town, or a new-
comer, please consider this a special
invitation to get acquainted at this
bank . . . and to use our facilities
whenever you can. You will find here
the same spirit of cordiality and
good-will that characterizes the
whole community. You're a
stranger at this bank but once—
when you make your first call.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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A SIX-LETTER WORD THAT
MEANS SECURITY:

Regular iaving is the
surest way to create a
comfortable cash reserve — a fund on which
you can draw when emergencies arise. For
your own security and that of your family,
open a savings account her,c, and add some-
thing to it each and every time you are paid.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Member Federal Reserve System
tMember cf The Feieral Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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BUGW IZER SPRAYER
An ec onomicol ,

efficient spray-
er for all smolt
homni aans 2-2d917-

den spraying.
To h 

gallon capacity.
Ruggedly made.

GREENLAWN
SPRINKLER

Rotating orms sprinkle o

34 circle. Enamel finish.

"PEERLESS"
Square Shank
SHOVEL

Blade riveted
to the handle.

9S F(43

Wild Hower DeVii
BEVERAGE SETA goy, colorful 7 piece setthat can be used for partiesor lust plain everyday use.

Reindollar Bros. Sc, Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLISHED 1897 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564

Read the Advertisements

ADULTS, $1.25

if

Week-End Specials
APRIL 25 APRIL 26 APRIL 28

Post's CORNFETTI
Sunsweet MEDIUM PRUNES

Musselmans JELLY 2
Hanover GREEN LIMAS

Filberts Oleomargarine
Peter Pan PEANUT BUTTER

Ecco Self-Shining WAX
LEM-O-PINE

RINSO

1 pkg. .24
1 lb. .22

glasses .29
1 Can .17 #

2 lb. .49
1 Glass .35

1 pt. .27
1 Jar .32

1 box .26
GARDEN SEEDS and PLANTS

DOD UGHE RI TSOREM Z PANE

PHONE 3021 • 1%141 riTENTOWN, MP.

Don't be cheated out of next winter's
Egg Profits by low egg prices NOW!

EMPTY HOUSES
make no Profits

S average prices paid per dozen to farmers

_
FULL HOUSES

should make

Prof its

Don't be misled. Use FACTS when you decide how many
chicks to start. And the FACTS are that low egg prices in
the spring have been followed by high egg prices in the fall
every time for many years. So let the other fella quit. We
think you'll be happy with a full laying house next fall.
You must start now for best profit opportunity. The months
of high egg prices start in September. If you don't start
now, you won't have pullets ready to cash in when prices
start to hit their peak. Come in and talk it over right now.
Next fall you'll be glad you did.

Order your chicks now to cosh in next winter.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
4-11-4t

o tii • 4664 trelrECIFIU
*9

Fried Chicken and Ham Supper
(Family Style)

SATURDAY, MAY 24th., at 4:00 P. M.

MT. ZION "HAUGH'S" CHURCH

Ladiesburg, Md.

te
1,q

CHILDREN, 60c
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MARYLAND FARMER 
...

"I've always 
been used to 

good

food • • . but 
what they serve

and the way 
they serve it, is 

tops

in the Oak 
Room of the

LORD 
BALTIMORE HOTEL"

7-20-52t

• MARRIAGE LICENSES

Robert Cassaway, Jr. to Irene Jef-
ferson, Sykesville, Md.

Gerald Louis Lindsay to Louise M.
Moreland, Finksburg, Md.
Roland G. Hall to Patricia M.

Charles, Mt. Airy, Md.
Thomas Henry Hahn to Nancy Ma-

rie Herman, Union Bridge, Md.
Charles A. Markel to Peggy Ann

Stair, New Oxford, Pa.
Calvin A. Miller to Sarah E. Kraft,

Wellsville, Pa.
Robert Herbert Whitehurst to Dor-

othy Patricia Byndless, Westminster,
Md.
Glenn E. Leppo to Grace L. Wher-

ley, Spring Grove, Pa.
David S. Martin to Ruth Ellen

Glacken, Union Bridge.

An angry little man bounced into
the postmaster's office. "For some
time now I've been pestered with
threatening letters," he shouted, "and
I want something done about it!"

"I'm sure we can help," soothed
the postmaster. "That's a federal of-
fense. Have you any idea who is send-
ing you these letters"?
"Indeed I have", snapped the little

man. "They are all coming from
those pesky income-tax people."

The greatest events of an age are
its best thoughts. Thought finds its
way into action—Boice.

We always have time enough, if we
will but use it aright.—Goethe.


